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S O, U T BE. N ILLINOiS UN IVE· .SITl 
DldD '1 !!leI 
Ihelr 'lDaD'! 
IIU -..., ~ Ia8y c. "-- ..... _ 
_D. ___ .... ~_
............, bu..,. _ .-... _ 01 • 
.... _ ....... onic. Acat ___ oftho 
....... Ioy .... -.- IIMNiFb durint tho_· 
ption. - .-. - - ......... 
_ -. 1_ bot .loft LJrtbuml 
Senate approves suspension 
of pf;T-campus housing rules 
..,--
_wm. 
A bUl all1Jlt lor ,be ..... 
penalon 01 aU 0II-ca~ 
b~ NI ..... .,. ... <1 by 
II>e Souda", SeftM. W_~y 
II,,,, WIlli only one ""nr 
""'"or CJI'PO&I .... 
Tbe bU! whletl .ppeared lat. 
In ,be s. ..... meetJlII c.rltl-
C.lucI <be booIAI1III oIflce lor 
alloW! .. 011_....,... ~
to r acb a cond.1uoa wbe.re 
"rata. poor bead .. , _-
nel ... UJbtI .. , .nd , nldz!e 
fin buardo • r e the <uk 
rather tbaa the t"KcpdOL'· 
N ....... Corcoru, UId .... -
alty Putt _, ID ..... _ 
me .. W\tb <be bill ... ad <bet 
II>e ~ am.:. aboWd ..... 
Ioree ...... dIaU ..... 011-
<.0"- .......... dot! 
oI1lc.e ...... I1I1II 1D -.-
DOt. c.I)' CUtaIa .,... fw 
• "_101lw. Rlc •• rd Wau.ca, ___ 
boua'", commtI a1one-r and e.o-
oponoer of lIle blU. oaJd tbat 
I. would be up to !hr C orbon-
c1a.1e pollee to e.nfor e nJlea 
br,ween tbe: landlord and the 
.tudent . 
A a of np now,.cldecI S..-n 
f auJ.kl"ler . W't:'1tt aJ<k dorm sen-
a,or. tbe bolal,. office wtU 
110< .. and behind the ...... 
~n problem. 11"1..: eo wb) 
aboWd <1>0) be &I>Ie to make 
rul.. _. OC_N. tealde 
In .he Ora plau. 
The .......... bUt woWcI oftly 
appl y \0 oIf-ca~ ......... 
aiJ><.e lD ~_ ........ 
<be UDI_alty IiD- keep 97 
.,-r tta occupuocy In order 
to per 011 boDda OD !hr bldJd-
!lip reponed Pa.I Wbedu, coaun .... __ Uod_
auttrar 01 <be btU. 
A f..-Jy ..... -e. to 
- ........ -...sIO..--
.. 011~--. ...... 
••• ncK I Cc.epced b) VI hc-e le.r 
.rho ... 1d tbal rule ,. whether 
aaH11lbled by .. uJre f'II. or t.bc 
UnJJ'e'rau y art Kill lntri,.-
I .. upon t~ rip" o. people 
to II~C' ..-hert tbe) ....... iO 
II~. 
One pan 01 the bill <OD-
ttf'lded that u udenu in e"er-
1re acbool mUM gSye up ccr-
taln ba&Jc rlghta I ,-~ rhe ad-
m'ru _ r AUon .. 
P~t Gollo. commlol! -::- e IC' D-
&lor. que«ioned t b e effect 
WhIch tbe biD would b .... once 
.,.-. He conr~ .ba. (be 
...... wouJ4n't be oay better 
olf Wllb 0JI0ther re.oludoo by 
~ Scna. and lba. corr=t 
reapon.atble Ictlon wen b) 
.~OT. lndJ.Y1:daalJy ... the 
oalYAMWU. 
After '_0 arte.mp.. W'C'N' 
...- '0 .... <be btU ID com-
mit_ fOT IIInher o:1Id y .... 








OWENSBORO, Ky.-SlU'a cq"''' tnew ~y !D"-
elefeat thlrd-rtMed KetIlucty Wea1eyaa loa IIIatJI to 
keep <bete bopu aI1n for • NatlonaJ lmrtLOliouJ 
Toun>ame .. bid. 
A yjc.lOq w.an·t In tbo c.ardo. t.boocb. .. me SaJutu 
pUycd • sener"!) dtOOlllanlzcd Same and ..,.. 7t-M, 
rut\lOJ.J y .Umlna.lng .!>elr c.han=o for an NIT bid. 
Ke:nl uct Y • .on. t"d at.. breat La)'Up wtm ,real 
auceeaa in the SC'<ond balt ... (hit Sa.hlt.! ctefe1lK WU 
&law comJnc down court. On six aral&br. .coree by 
tbe Pa.ntber a , U nit AU-AmertCAnCeorae Ttn.a1ey alo,. 
with T o m H~uod .and John Duncan took adn.nuge o f 
th rn:' o n two :lnd th :- l."c:" on one Slt u.allo na fu r (' a .) 
fi. .. U r f:8. 
To .adCl tv t f)(" S~lu."..1 &· mlK"f :C'6 . lhe) conu.llu.lll ) I 
ml&5Cd C'ati~ 1.a)uPb 1.00 In the boC:"l.ond I\.aU h.&Cl trouble: 
making the OUlli ldc 6hul. 
WHUe Gruhn gl.vt: the !)1.1w..h a fOUl 10 tbree )e:ad 
o n • ~mprr f rom th~ top 0 ' 1M tC). The p.,..-ber· , 
Tom Hobgood re1aIU IC'd with .. ILHT!P .hot of tu. own 
which ga.~ Kentuct ) a fl v(' to lour lead (he ) d ldn ' l 
rc l10qulab ",.tl C I'u.K1 Benaon m.a.4t' a layup ( 0 puI 
the 5.alu.kta on tOp 27-2 ~ . 
Thia leAd a lso wali sbon l1vc-d as the: Pa l1lller s cam(' 
feom a '29-2 7 4efldl 10 grai'l .. lo- 3 1 lead to tbe Last 
four mlnutc:. of the flr -.t hal l. Tlnale ), aDd Hobc,ood 
led the- attack Kortna 'our poifU. each .. 
StU opeoecI up qUlCkl y In <be 0«000 haU on •• 0 
bI._e1.8 b y Beft.lOn and one e . ch by Did CaTTm and 
Rcl. Bartt!e to tUt a 3Q- 3& Lead o ft- r tbe Parwhc-rs. 
Tlnele r once agUn l urnrd ttM: , abit. \0 ' .yo r of 
K ... ·l1luck) when ~ .... nk IWO fr~ thro • • and one beld 
goa l fo r four of hi . 31 point. . Hi e KOnna blnce 
g .... e Kentuck ., i th r ee' point le.d. 42-lq. w1'IJcb t be ) 
ntYt>r 10,". 
After Ih.t. It w •• all Ttn.aW!) and K.racuc.t) a.a the 
b· ... lieN Or WMlt on 10 1K0,.. e 19 more pot .... Of hi. 
3 1 toul p'ot,.e, Tlnale) ICOred !' (crna.rka.blie 23 polnu 
In tM- 8e'<ond Mit. 
T~ mvch pubUClz.cd lndJ. vlctu.a1 bIIluebe1weoen TlnaJe) 
and SIU· , Ga rre11 let, I.tnk oo1.dJl t b.At Tlnaley pI.ay('ld 
a bl:uer pmc . Ga,..ren never did gC1 unwound • • be 
Kored onJ) e1.g.tu polnu .00 commjll~ 'our fou-I .. In 
the 5.aJ~u 62-<>1 ... tctor) oYer K~ .. uc-t) In lhe Ar'fna 
t'.,.. Uer th l . Ik·a .on. G.ar r eu h.ad htld !In.ale ) to a then 
8Ca.on low of o nl ) 13 potnu whU(" Kortna I q hJ m •• U. 
Carrett Wem 1"' 0 tont I-hi!. gam(" wtth • 19 . 1 an-riC" 
_ hl le Tj~le , _a ", .lvtraiPlltl 2.! . 4. 
Ch ... d.: Bcnaon u-.d W IIU r- (,rt tf tn Oomln.at~ lhe S .. Iul:1 
KOrlllI _u h lV and I" polf'll. r c.pt"l. lIn"ly. Wbea 
Kr .. uck) lad .I 10 - 8 lead. GeUtln h..a4 "or cd W'Pen 
of tht Salukl. · l.·lgtlt pr...tlr.- •• mo .. at It)o -.r ~o ml ... on 
).Impr u h om uound the kt') . 8en.on wa. the Slh*J·. 
m.aln ol fen.al ... c w(" . pon In th<' flr A Mit .I. he lC'd &11 
Ko ee r e Of! bach Icol mA wnh 1 ~ pol,.." 
Vlaol") fo r 1M P.I nltw:ra.. WflC.t r...Ye .aJr e- ~) Kc:.c-p~ 
an NCAA poet -IIC.a.on bt4.. .a. "~('1. ~ ani) ~d 
II eDend lhot lr ho, r'floC !'A11M' ""'Ill!,. .r",&1. If) 2. , .arne-a 
but II .. 't"t',..~ IhrC"C' 10 .... to SIU thAt w-ould h.a"C' ItY'tD 
them .n IoUlbh"muhed rc< o r d of , -:' .r .... t. .. '<tone-, 
tn tbe- OWe-osbor o S-pon. Ce-nr e: r . 
s..uuc1l y ru,tht ttx- SI.IulJa l"b } ... ..... n ... lIlt.nd ,"~n4a) 
the) p1~ ) IndulU SUle. J\oIIt ia~, Ut' h(.,m ... (r'nrr ..... 
G'" Bode Govenwrs endorse 'get tough' policy 
..: 
on m.&n) 01 tht n.a.tion·. um-_... 
"U_ k... • b, ol ... mall 
...-.. 01 tbe' .. -.. pop-____ "'" bo al_ 
to l.er1r'rt W'\I lbt ... a .. r...trn-
ber of tItldr'q.. . 0 Are JilC"C"t -
iQl 10 t-uTC'. Uru edYc~­
IIOaAJ oppo-n...-, k: •• 
""t' pi:! _ ntl ccberl 
1h.I:n: a r!'l."pOftI.ibW r * •• 
~ K! <h " aJl 
0/ 
Tyr.c1.l, PrNt4nIl hon 
t.MH"d a .,NeClk'ra e-~r ai,. 
tbr fOhc le-. C1Ilbr le'Y. rhro-
dior(" W. f k..tJur ,h. pre.-..... 
of Jtr-orre 0a11K' VaI,", r.u) . 
ttubuCll> .... d tlut .... ru 
4.1.t14JI me ~ - ouI4 be' 
,..-rn I !) m: .... ~. lor ~i .. 
"tJOP .tId rxp...led 
l' 1 bit \ 'tJlR l.....-d dta'""'PI 
.... " . 
( 
:3":Ai~~~R Soml "teUiae. 




k± "n:.:== fila ...... a-a). 
....... paUd&:elnIana .. 
• ...... __ lie 1IIIu-
..... ,...~ .. ,J ...... 
IUddlellerier. ~---­-",~ . ..., 
apab !lere 'TIIu*, e-.. 
IUddleberJier ... bill ex-
T planadoo ot wily die SDorIeta 
!IIre"",_ mLl.Uar1l,. III HaD-
IPTJ aDdC~wbiIe 
IItaDII1nI by t .... poUcr clwlFl 
In ocher COUIItI1ea. 
--To help others 
Returned ex-convict 
convocation speaker 
Slil Sanda , former Inmale 
II San Quentin Feeleral ""ITt-
(cnu&.ry Ie ntnC ' {hret' Ille 
k ntence •• wUI apeat [0 tbe 
convoca11on ludJencr Thura-
dAy at tile Are.... H1a IOPIc 
will be In conjunction wttb 
Rellpon-ln-Llte ~k on tbe 
campua . 
Sanda , who app"a red Ir SIU 
In 196' . told t he Audicncr 
thrn he .. .J'ftd three lite se n-
tence trnna tn three rear . and 
four moncba. He did t1W. be 
.. Id, by applytnl the wordll- -
"aoocS", ''lcrIe '' and "wort" -
wu a""lMd by hi. warden. 
Since relea.e from prttJOn 
Sanda ~t out (0 CUSCO'Yef htm-
If:U • .to di .. ~er what ltfe ••• 
re • . lly about and 10 m.ai.e the 
moa of tt. 
Sanc:U decided hu reallDaI 
... to help OlhC'rl-eJ:-con-
.lcu and Juvenile drL.Lnquenul 
who need belp. He explain. 
bow he accompl1sheCl nu ob -
jectl..., In hlo talts. 
5.andl alao h.a.a aolulkms to 
brldatng rbe generaUon pp 
be["'WlCC'n tbe adull and yoonll-
er gcneration--anaw.:rl .h.tch 
' .re often 8[anllna. tbought 
provoking and ",..,~ • 
Today. be I. I bUI oelll~1! 
author and ~. ~n ca.lled ooc 
at the moat outflt.ndtn« 
and compel1tnB apeate r 8 on 
the lecture pl.dorm. 
Eight schools could cooperate 
for better international studies 
A St- L .... ". Unl~r.lty fae-
uhy member. rbe Rf •. Harold 
Bradley. wbo Is actl.., lSI ad-
Y IncJna [hr p:roc-ra m of an 
elahr-Wll"nUy c::on.-orrlwn 
lor wo_rld educ.a'1on projecu t 
open' TUe.day and W~.­
day or SIU a . ...... 01 OI_~ 
J. C&I_n. dea.. ot \Ift"",-
I tonal P"'Irlm I)nodopmc .... 
Caldwell and Fr. Bndlv'J' 
a~ coIlee .... III ct. ......,.,1-
ated Uft t""tl-JlH tor tnrenw-
.lonal F.~tlorI. Io~ ..... 
trwn I ~ar &co W1lb rep-
("('!L('r.cattn-. fro. ~"' 
" " ncb. W .. lTm Illtoota, 11-
llnc.t l ~ '"ur. W ... rn "'leN-
,." , B.l11 "tnit'. Loyola of 
ChI . :;... . lnd Soutb · 
ern 11"""1< Iftn"""'. Tbe 
I""'P WA$ 0l"p-QU:rd 'ro 
comb:t.Jwo (br ir re-sou.n:::r.-fo r 
a.)~ fe .. lbl~ and ko •• costl, 
pi' r .. ott in IN:r rnu ton.a I 
c &ac:.aUon. 
W~ trr< ~ .. ,,_, .. u 
~d lQ":: r Wnu. 
f-. '. IoGe> . .i '-'AIUII ['I" C:N..~ 
crlh1'f. M,..Ii r1: 
.. "'-" t 
A 
t.-.rln American In.s.dtute. John 
E. (Ina . chairman at tho De-
~nment 01 Ecklcarlonal Ad-
mlni.atT'&[Lon and FoundaUon.s. 
and Robe" MoIlIenbroc k . 
c.IIalnnan at rbe De~~", 01 
-,. 
Fr. Bradley, AcUna nrCll-
Uoe .entary at <be u.oc.l.I. 
doe. uJd lbe lroup Is DOW 
-tttnc lip cooperaU..., pre>-
IM'ma III wbkb """" a...,,,,, at !IIre ..... t:toa.a 1 _. pro-
va- 01 uc.b acbool wUI be 
........, .lIb !be ocbera 
Daily Egyptian 
2'. IS169 
..... Huapry &Dd C2edIoalo-
.. _ die Sorlet Unloo IDrer-
....- wbeD It aeemedtooeRSe 
die wtlbdrawal til forcea from 
die W ...... Paa or die be-
PD1I1na ot pollr1caJ op-
poa:IdaD. •• lie aa14. .• The 
Soriru reacbed me I1mIt 01 
how faI a ureUl1e can go." 
Tbe c1rcu.m.a[aJ'lCes au r-
rouod1na prior 5oY1el-urrl-
U", d1tference. In RwnanLi 
aDd Poland deall prtmartly 
w1tb die aarrll1tr·. reLotlona 
wUb me tre.atern world.. Pro-
greu tDW&r~ !lire mal !lemo-
crad.c reform .,... alow or 
non~rutent. u.!d Rlddleber-
p'r. 
Rlddleberger wd!har U.S . 
polley toward !be Sov~t In-
va .. ion at Cze.:bosloYa.t:1a ...... 
madr ctear by PreaJderu Nuon 
Ln • receDt lpeecb on rbe 
Lion in Winter 
St. Louis trip set 
fht: Eooc ul co mmUtC'C oIlhc.· 
")(lJdC'nl G~ mmcnt Ac l1vU)' 
Gounc ll hu pU=ed a Sa",r -
d.iy [r lp to Sf. l...out. on March 
I. 
Le aVing ~mpwJ at I I a.m . 
from Ih.e fTon~ at tl'~ L'r. tn'r-
a Uy Ce nter, s tudent .. wU l tfl-
vel h)' bu. [0 (he Brentwood 
Theatre fo r the m.[1~ pcr-
fo rTT\.i.nC(" o ( " T1'x- l. lonlnWlll-
ter" luarrlnJ Petrr O 'Toole 
100 Kllher1ne Hepburn. 
Trave ler. wtll n.ve fr~­
tlmt follow-ing In.: s how untU 
Q. 3(J ~I'i'l. wbfon Ihr bus .111 
rf'turn fO c.ampwt . 
Students .. Labine [0 [.ate ttv-
Irtp are uk.~d to ,til' lIP brlon-
noon Frld.ay In (De Student Ac-
U ... IUea room at mr- Unh"c r , try 
Center . 
eo..l 
audear .... - proIJf:eradpIl ~ ...... Is """ 01 
aeatl'- T1Ie ' J>retIdesa Uld- die ,.. • . ~ts to rNdIcbr 
!bar cbr Ift.aty caWd _ be ram ot career amllaaaa4DJ', 
......,...s III d!Is ~ at ... ~.-~ e,~ .. 
If ....... ""'_COIIdnur<L G~ aDd __ aM _lei 
-. ..w _ ., .... III adle-r dtpID •• UC ...... 
.. fica fII _ .... _ 5DftIl ... at I 1!IIrafa. . 
==:..".:..ae:.o:: .. ~.:=- '" 
iDebazwer. ... .. .......-at ....... at ~-UBad __ CIIIb. 
~ ..... ,.. IUddlellerpr 1IiI~~~~~~~ •• 1 aJd dIat bodl ... __ to
.... to pla,. III tile ... rrlIDrJ 
ot die otbel". The t.lDtIed 
Stalrt ...... ro reGJIDIIIe die 
Ift(lIlO'DOea wI1Icb cmue die 
moooUtb 01 die J: ~mUn to 
spread, and die 5oY1et ~ 
oeoou 10 apread die Commu-
nist ldl ... """ . 
R~rcer acree<I -5oY1et afhIro expr" 8rJ>edn-
at! !hat die U.5. -5oY1et dtu-
adoll I. "au .. ymmetrlcal 
.. mbl~1r)':· . 
.. Amblpiry In IDrernationAl 
affairs oIten aenoeA • uw_tuJ 
purpooe . pnwlcled bod> alelea 
reCOlftl%e !hal tiler a..., oper-
I dn& wUbln c:e ruin 1imIu." 
.ald Rlddlebercer. """ma~ 
tbe.., I roe !be lImita 01 annI-
tilladoll ; I don' r know. 
•• What we ma y eee DOW La me 
reOle.al 01 ala- and c:..ard'uJ 
.tepe COClClernlnJ aome ap-ee-
~ru on Inaner •• 1ta.l to both 
01 WI." Rlddlebercer decLor-
ed. He Ie It tbal tbr ~ of 
nuc..l.ear we .. p:wta ... the c tll.et 







KIl., &: Karom 
~ 
• N. 11bnon .. ~ 
OPEN " un... 1:0 ........", 
w.",. Rltel 0' Hipp'" 
J rd Hit F ri .. 'OL 
" KI SS ME STUrlD " 






l,.d Hit Fri. . S.t. 
E nt' ,,.Hie, itt 
" FRANKIE. JOHNNY '· 
........... 
!lOX OFA<J: <M:."1IIS I" IS 
1 
-.-4~ ~ c_n~ today' 
. T . . AnPld Air ~ __ -am. _ .... ft-
Ca' , ·sh, ... Bill OW ............. IO:Z;Jaa. ~ 1'tiIJuw; ~- JiecI!od -r-r -- f9r die ..-n CD ..... ........." .... 
·S ••••• n--*'t • • d 9:20 ..... , .... JJ Hall Sat- .... ~ for .... _ wtoer .......... cIau.. ~nu,ne.day __ -
... _..........u.n; .... AC:IMde8..... . _-. ....... ~ Pnak....,.. a rr.a.an .... .. AId. HI! -.d tMt 
I ~.., ....... CIII8ee ScII*.r CIIdIitia po,.> 0eeIU. Area B. fro. lor ..... ·1kfPm. DLi w- projH:a 110 ~
..... , J ..... ..,..., cw;._s.....IdIT1oeaIer fIar-GllOd: c-:a: <JsIaI wtdIaeI "CaIa. a ........... wIdt / llle ""fd-F\IPI. are 
c-r~.... Pan Do ''1rIIIQ 110 die " ....... espaMioa. 9 p. ...... from Oa,..,... <lido; ",.,... pIaIIIie4 dIU .... r b" die jr.s~" . i&:.......-... • ., • ..,: •. a.y MIdI6eI tJIIItweniry c-r <*D, D- J . Crne-. a f~ fro. -'AS-,...., 
...... ciIIiiim-. ... ~ .-. u -. tI. 5. D- .... _~___ caaeJY1Ue. DLi I11III Teny PIad<iM ..... die ..... 
r ...... ___ • . , ~ ......... ~~. SIll ...... CIIIIt: --.. L. SlQrer. a ~t~ .tl l .. IIdIi...s ..... III. 
~, ..,... . J........... Aa.diI & 9:IS ..... a-e E uaaew. DL. line beea -- aoc:iec7 _ .. Ma,. 
-q, ... tdiu.iw~~ r::. =--~_::.: . ...=. -= ce:.!. = -.... 1:: ::..: .. l lle n e le r ,·. ... ...... +' • 
SIll A....a. s. ........... _ ...... Aptc:IIIbIn Sead- ArDold Air Sodety Ia a &... A~ K ,.. 
0Aa. DMIil ....... ~ ~....., ..... aae...s.: au Roo..... pmteast ..... l . baaorary. aen- . J T- ."". 
T .. , 1 ...... ~ Eaa- -u.. fqr ..... F~ Clod>: 7:~9 p.m.. Ice .,..... .... - II proJDCMes SIa ... & C&Jl be IIlf'Cb&sed to.r 
oadc8 "...or u.tiiC lAb- ' ....act ................. 1i Gym J\oo • • U4. !be Aero.pace aDd !be UDIIecI $1 . 2:1 ... _r Sanlrda, by 
CInIOI'J. . , ...... Woodi:HaJJ W .... B. SIp>a Alptla Eta: ~ StaIH .. Air FOra! tmace. bod> c.&Il1QI ~9-1 .3a. Alptlahppo 
CerbcadaIe ~r t1l Com- .1\001II I~. . 7:30 p.m. , Com""IDyerlonl 00 ~ campus aDd In !be Pal. proteuloa&l t>us1Deu 
_rc:e 'Dln e e r-NeedII&: SlU IUOe I\.aDtIe IUOe Club ........... communtry. .t .. ",mlry .. Ia apoo>.or1A& d>c 
6:30 p. m •• um-raltJ Cd- 6.~1.30 p. ....... ~ Alptla Kappa Pal : .... 111>&. BUl Pertina. oommanckr 01. t~'" t rom a a.m. ID 5 p.m. 
rer· lIaU.rooaIOI. a :~J(':30 p.m. , 9:30 p.m .. CIJme n.eue r, !be AAS. Uld ~ • • ~ A S 1.7~ boorl) lee wUt bo: 
Tbealer Der.'"nwnr : " LIon lIIIrd floor Old Natn. PUlliam HaJJ . ~ 10 aneDd I'DC'o<Un,. fo r 
In Winter, ' Fe b. 27 and llI , Graduate Facuky- PbyalolocY: WelP lUting tDr male "",. e""ry _et and .U AAS f\mc. ~:.:.:;:;;.;.;;.;..::::.::::::...:::;::;;-... 
a p. m. , Co1lJJllUftlc.ati t.keunc. 3 p.m. . I.JDI ... ra lry cienu : 2·3:15 p. m. and I>- 1ioruI. PlecIF . n:eel • 
• 1lu1l41Ds. 'o/IDOm 1045. Ad · Center KaatutJa Room. 10:30 p.m .• PUlliam HaU.m '::.:!In::.:I~m:::u:..:m::......::t1l:....::tour:::~boo=:.:r.: • ....::aI:.J _________ :::::JI_l 
_Ion, f1.~. - r..-r Oay s..tm:o Cburch: Room 17. r 
Or 1,1 n al ~b1Idr.n ·a Play : I~ct~a on church llIatory. Pulliam Hall Gym : Open to r 
.~ lJha Mordadoua : 7 ·30-9 pm Old MaiD RecreaDOIl. 6·7 : .~ p.m. 
and ThaI· . J .... The W.yHe R'oom 3Oi. " . SIU Pre .. CouncU: 7:30 p. m. 
LlUa If . " by Jact 5<otH. FIIOt Church 01. Chrtat Sc.len- Agr1cuJrure BuJJdlng. Room 
7 p. m. , Callpn Stase. Com· lla l ' l.ec:wre.·~ Gale - 157. 
mutI!Ic:aUOnJI BuUdtDJ. Ad ~ .ay to i. New Uft "~ Mr.. B d I 
min ion. ~. Naomi Price . Speake r . 1'()8 cast 00Iil 
Pan Amencan Orpnlzatlon ' 8 p.m . . Furr Audirortwn. ~~-
Monl hly "",ellna. dlacu .. - Ed~lJon Adminlar:ntJon and 7l' ~~b 
Ion . "The J.p,aor.., .nd FOWI<Ullon : F ilm, IGoII 
Ladn Amer tca , • C . HafYC' y I.m., D~Vl" Auditorium. 
Garc!lne r , lpeau r . 8 p. m " School of Home Econolllla : 
PRIVAT E ROOMS 1IDy ', 
.J r- Sr . G lrl5 Approved Corm R ....... 
Wilson Manor onP~~~-~ , ac~:~~~ tOOi) InquJre - 00 W, Fre("mln '-) 1. 
• 
AIIoI 
Woody HaJI Loun.,. . Inur- F acult y .nd 8Iuderu Rec:ep-
[)r':~=r~':..~ ·Serrioe : In- uon , 3-5 p.m . . Home F. co-
fo r ma rion .e •• lon , 12 noon- nomlc . ... mll) UY1na Lab-
~ 30 o r L llI ~Y- 4-0Q} !\tr &, I () WM Y 
: p.m. li~~~~~jj~~!!r=====~~;:~~~~==::==~ rt:~~ on Soulhe m II· r 
J p.m. UnlYe- r .Uy Cente r . o r atory. 
Room C. PI SI,m. Epa ll on MO<' l lng. 
Peace Corp. - Recrul(men(. 8 :~lm fo~·· t ..... aon Hall, 
I.m . - ~ p.m . . PlacemcntEI- 3 
amlna Uon , 3 p. m •• Ime r - SIL' KITate Club: Prlctice , -
naUonal C c n t e r, WOOdy 5 p. m ., CommunJc.ation.. 
I.lall. Ba..,menl. 
Pree School Cl,laaea : Demo- Otf-Campua Reatdent Coun.c-
C;( lrtc Com munlam, ! p.m. . lOT " M~r.tn&.. 1-3 p.m., 
Old M a 'l n BuUdln1 203, Morru Llbnry LounF· 
U.S. and International I. . Sllma Alpha Ela : MCCOOl. 
7 p. m. 
Spon e mpo 
·30 p.m . 
W •• h.1nglon '" l"t.' k In Rcvle. 
9 -30 p.m. 
C hlc..ago F ('8 t1va! . 1l1t.no1s 
lUllc[ ! 
10 p.m. 
Tbu_r eday FUm Cla.s tc 
P rtnce (If Fo xes 
Ii odio feaaua 
aura, 12 nocan . Student 7:30- 10 p.m .• Communica-
ChrtetU!t PotJft4otlon. 913 tlon. BuIlding ~. Progr.m •• c:ileduled loda y 
S. II I. , Marcuae .nd lhe Alpha K'~ PII Pledge on W~ I l'( FM I . 91.Q 
New Left. 7:30 p.m . • 212 E . ~tlng. - II p.m . • Home 
Pea rl , Phocosrapby (Belin - Economic • • Room 201. 
nlnll. 7 :30 p.m., 212 E. U.S . Army Rec.n,lIero : WAC . 
Pearl , P~pby. &.p. m.. FUm. 2·3 p.m .• Morrla U -
brlry Auditorium. 
R. Stailt rO attend 
Peoria con17ention 
Orle"utJon Sreer1A& CommU· 
le<o ' Meel1l>&. 9 :30- 11 p. m .• 
Browne Aud1lOrtwn. 
PI)·c.holop Depa.rtment : l.un-
ebron . 12 noon. Unh'c ratry 
Cente r L...a.te Room. 
I p.m. 
SIU CODVOCA Uon BtH ~ 
030 p.m. Not _. 
~ 30 p.m. 
C-anada nr .:Oo(t'. 
8 p.m. 
I..c! (o . talt Sport s 
8 : :1.5 p.m . 
Gr~ .. t (JrChe~ fa .. 
flAetto<iolo...,-n ""'"" twftl!tl!.l 
The ..latin rfW'l~ l&.~ I..twtl Ptod"UC111Oft """'" 
David ,Niv.' Fife IhInIny 
Mickey Rooney , Jadl Carter, AIM! AIda 
"The Extraordiury Sea .. an" [!}GD Ronald w. 5Iac!c. ch&lrm on 01 T ecbnlcal and Induacrtal 
Education at S!U' a School 01 
TocbnoIoc . .. ill partlclpateln 
Cam~ Girl Schou .. ' Me.,. II p. m. 
Inl. 0 :30-1 p. m. Unlft'rslry Moon ltgh( "'llerenade' 
• _ I dlec: ... aIon .. lhe 0 -
Iinol. Voc.adonal A .. oc.latIon 
con._ ID PeoN F r lclay. 
'The _ I wUI conalac of 
leoc""r oducarora who will acI-
dre .. llMm ....... t o '''''be 
llole of 5Ia. e l"otJturlona In 
Intlu" r1 a1 T .ac be r ~­
lion." 51 adt will deec: r1be !be> 
_"ral lnnoYlltlft proJrlm .. 
Ibr te8Cbe r ed\Ieatlon _ he 
and bl • .an ha •• -..~ 
. ·sru. 
CoC' nc:er. Room C. 
Intrrf&ttb Counc-U M~un,. 
7 30-10 p.m,. UnJ'fT ra try 
C~n[er. Room C. 
Cur-renr E ft'nu Commlnc-e : 
Mccllnl. 9 p. m., lJDI ... ralry 
CA-rue r. Room O. 
TheIl SI,,,.. Phi , M~llnI. 
i -8 p.m •• Unlftulry Ctnter 
Room D. 
Muaeu:cn : Te learorlr,. S •• m.-
c.Ioa1.ac. lJDIftr .. ry c.:n~ r , 
Area H. 
HELD OVER 
WMlt Day. at: 
'7:00 & 9:00 P.M. 
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NOW :." THE VARSITY 2:00 · J «J . S :IS 
7 10 · 'HI) 
Paxton Quigley went to college 
to learn about love. 
He learned and learned 
and lea rned -Too much 
learning isn 't good 
for a young 
man. 
J 
- . , 
~ .:~ ..... 
O ••• gr.8cmo;' 
. . ,: FJaws' In AmDassador~s··$p-'ec·h 
J 
l'J'it . ............. . nd~ly · 
.JIU ~- ........ a.r ··tor ....... A~__ ~
==t:= ,.. --- ......... . . -"--"~ . 
_ .. d'. ... a.................... To"'DeJI, .~· _ . ... 6IU ... .,... 
.~ID""""'="".""" .... -- ........... -
.. &lit. ~.fII • £-.....s - ......., I ............ IIDI - . - .., ... _ . ....... ..  ~_.4 ...... f« • --.. ....... r ....... saJ· ........ ~ .. Do' - omIIp ____ ....... 
die Ht.iii ~-- ~ Ta.~~"'" iii EInraIr? TlI .. 1' .o.d ...... __ oa De- ...... IiIIIIIIIe a.. en... .... . -
___ r II. 1961. ,,*-' • .,..ue, oa ac:IIoat' __ apacIIIcaII, .... Anil raie. .n.....,. ......... I ...... 
• ~» dJ..atar. - . Ta. ~ MIIIMudOr 5aIIIId III Mr. 1CIIaacIIeI". ~ ( .. 
............... __ ..... ..m.'. -.c- J. dIiacueeiI ....... ilia fa .... Ir-*'dla.e) ... me ~.pine-u two~ ___ n · ......... •• die .....:eno .. ~.wIddI... idea 1IIa.n Jew. U'e ateIIIIIara 01 
c:II&ace. 01 hi Ida prom ... ... _ · AnII __ face wtafle ..., rri • ~ --- belli .. me 
.• U A_r'lcua ''fo d roptIIer."""" ... pili peace.  01 dIetr..-tft'" .. 
CAlI .fford 10 Ipre ... IOlerue nnmer 01 . - 01 Janel.. U au. ICha'adaer 
diem. Mr. ICIIaacbec mid dIe..tleDce bad daDe ilia rueardl. be ~
PI!", ,TburOlOad'. ~_ .. prooe. dial - die U_ - .......... lane cH.c::oftJ'ed ... Z ........... 
be .. ckcermlfted to bnn, pns. .. ,.,. 10 bear In creadDII me. atatr of IaraeI our founded In me .. ., 19d1~.., lor 
on Nlson In an onem", ro Glrn die 'aOdal of !be prouctD .... -- of Pal- !be aol" purpoae of creatlnl tI>e 
4i,loct bact 10 die au ".~n 01 radal t~ - In 194.. BIll Ihea. In Ida -- 0Ilarael. Por.n pol~" ~lIowtna !be 1954 SUpreme CooIn" ckdaloa ft'I'J - bread>. be "",d tI>e .. - tbI.a """"",,etIl .. now ckad ODd I. 
.... 1 ... 1", raclot aerarepdGrlln public dIenu tb.r me UnIted "'-kina not!beldlwinaorpnlzajonwb1cb 
K1!ooI.. . 
Tbl •• mou" .. 10 ceU .... ~ wbal he 0"'" 
him, wbat tie pf'omlaed tbe Sckuh. II Is a 
dlr~"CI c hallenae to h i. ~ulnortlY ~. PTe. l-
dem and hi . own frf;cdom of choler. Nfaon 
mu.t del lroy thr u pre •• ur.e. U be ta to 
'Root of our problems' 
lead bl . country . 
""'-·cond. Ntson'. tnacrt'f1ry •• bellnnJn_ f O 
tcOO the lutle- .... ~ •• in (be' name 01 modrr.-
110n l hit prC' •• lltd in rbe I ow-rnrncm· r. 
rocl.l policy bol....,.,n 19$-4 ~nd 1960. Lack 
of _ral leadenhlp from lhe Whirr 110""" 
now CD cffecrtvrly erode the bl.ad: man '. 
talth In the Jaw .. an lnarrurnent 01 lOC1a l 
c~n,e . 
Roy (nnla. ".soc,tal£' nation.al dlrectOT 01 
CORE . ..lei lbar aeVCPUon-meaninl In 
Ih .. _. .bl ... conc:rol and prorlalon 01 
''In.tU\IdoIla for lhe blacb •• wlJ •• 
lhe whl .... " -baa led 10 B1.ek NadGrlaIl . m 
.. ~ die "pI\ItO.r.oPhy 01 , he opp..., .. c d 
people IID&IIIe 10 comrollhelrown de .. II'.ic . ... 
IMIa and otbe r iliad Ie . de co ba"" ... rned 
th.t ueka. dutton. to the ncr proble m . 
.r. lOQIId re.olullon wIll com~ . ~ De,..,.. .. 1iOII 01 . 11 Amerlc.n . chool< .. 
.n e .. elltlaJ prlm",y no p 10 lIOIylntl lhe .... 
prollie. • TIlt cboJcIo .. ~n e"", llIy 
and a p.rn..·_,e. 
.......... ~ .bould .uppon HEW'. 
ck> malldaJor act>ool cIoaeVC"I.1oo. 
M I De Ooncte r 
General studies 
SIU .,lIdem •• re oIlen heard 10 compl,aln 
• bOIlI General SlUdIe. couraeo. Tbey f.,.,1 
ch.t GS COUtl.~ 1 eren-e only tok.eepthem from 
apend1n& more tImo In Ibrlr major . ODd tImo 
.... Y couJd .pend ~&rnIn& aome tb1na dley CAD 
UN' aher InduaUoa. 
A lyplc.1 complaIN mtabl ao lite 1hIa, "C 
.. • . .. Ie 01 rI... Why abould I ba_ ... 
learn .nyrhlnl ._1 pby10lca (or C-~ 
or 1lIe1D.., or .nl1 I'm aolnl ID _)IIr ta 
mar~lnl (or pII,-1U1 ~<hocauon or enc1nKr-
lnl or broa4cAaI .... >. I .... ·t .... _ .... r die • 
formula lor lhe .peed 01 • 'anini bodyor !be 
name 01 lhe flra, ~mml .. """'r 0( .duc.lon 
Food prices decrease 
aft. r t~ In l. ao ooIIy .bouId I baft 10 ".'1! ' To die Dal.IJ E.&Jpc:tan: 
II now? I 'U nrftr \dC' that Information. 
TbU Iyplcal . llIdonl ~panly na"'. Tbl. ko«<-r I.. I. r_.., to 
Cbanc::e • • ~~WOft·CI"l! ~~·n..amt'fl co,..",cnt_ Ibout our Prl ('(" 
and dat~. and forum.. .1iIIIar will he S u r yC' y _. wh kh ~f"'t'd In .I 
.. _",ber ..... cb 01 110 AU»r L«1er ... lhe Edllor on F<f>noH) 
ftelcS at IIU111ty In wtIiIC:b • ~.o 19. 19frq. AccnrdtnJ to P"...rc,,_ 
• pend h1a Ume. , ~ . IYr Grncc r ttw-I"C' at"(" 7.21() lI(" fTl fil 
Tbe;fI .my 10 • c:i1lIIt.. • -.eta 01 .,1 rf\('o .lYC'rljiW .wprrm .utc.'1:. W hot .. 1 
_bat b lctar* ....... to .. . fo~7 . .... fT'I .. . l~ l1Iurpr1c("cht"C It • •• (" "' .. kr 
8eca .... COOOaet .. 0I ..... rtte. . ew.., ,.non In be 1.l r ...., .m . 
lba ....... ~ fII •• ~ kMIy 01 parUal.. II I. 1"'l"""'lbie I .. , u-
_ .... ID ................. I"" II) ",o t e _"" chec t o ...-.. • . 
A MdOI",* -.ctr_'" "'~ "' .... , ...... 1, ... __ cd bJ lhr I ...... . 
IWft'ft ro r m . ...... Un .... ...... r1IQ'WliM- Mco wourelAlC' to COlT"f"Ct A mi_ 
Ill y lou"" I~ .... lba' .. ., ., ,.... _. ra .~ .. rta.t ... _ . "'" '" I"" 
hit . .. ob<I;c ....... hMl dut ... rt l.l tc d tn rt-,··.r: ......,cr. 'T'br I~r 1" <' u., ."(j 
.p"'i.all. t.'1IuGaU-."" c· __ - 11., . kJIft .... 
t r tbi- lOU I (" r'tHIot. ; .. ... ~ 'H' C " f CtHt-.·~. 
I m pOl't; I tht tT ",I .... . ~ • • I 
lette,r Verifica tion 
foo ... _ .... _-. 
___ ---. c-... 
--_ ....... ---
- .... o.a.,~_ .. 
~---~ -_ .. _ l.-
.. _ .._-........ 
thM ~roc~ry atnt"C' pr1ce. '""' bema 
10Wt're4 on!,. 00 Item . ~ In:-
chK tcd . Thhl I . cOrT'lplt"Cc.-Iy f&.l W'1 
In t he- ~.. ,...-. ~ ~ b4i •• 
,...<-<1 a dr<" ~.... in pr1c(' . on 
"" .. n, ItI"'fT" fIl nne nft oor prk'c- II ... 
(.,... o('c- n. "", I'VII kn" w what UCft\ • 
... _111 br \~ 'Inl tt"OlTl ~t: In 
•• -rl. ( ' n~l n l, " thr ,1"QCc-r I. 
I" ,tk- p"'", ",. .. , .f l,.,...r r1nl I" 
prtt , ' " 11 Will ' ,... r('n ( 'Ctf'id , "" our 
c.un- . ' . 
In n"C.l n! I" ,." ... ,,.. lrl t ik~.1 
''''' .. l c., It · .., ~ .. , f~ .. ,n. .. _ .. ,,, I .. r -
t- ..... .. 1 • • , .. ,- • "" ""'4 .. .111 1 41 r r e ..Jt 
.1 . f I ' . . .. "" • • IIr ." I ' .... "'. 
,... < ; r" a~ ' .. • I 1ft'" J~"'l " r -
• til r _, r, ...., fI"" Io:""~ 
,,,,, nh I .. , ,. .. ~'.I""" h. _ .... , 
.. ~" 0(. I., "~f· ,o. 
r..,..' .. ~ ., ~If ,.#I~ _ ,I 
~ ..... j. ...... r-.. '" " , ...... ",w.t" 
If t . 1,-11' ~ f 'I f • .. r" I ,.. 
JiOtT'".", t f'" f f ,..,,'~ .. 
br "Tllctc c,....~... -' ·if f ... ,,, 
T_~" 
Cba!flT\_ ... " 
Fai r Prtu_ 
~C--
Ut~e 
... ....." De wodd wWdI. be 
........ . 
Ta. doI.nI ... III .... ......,.. .. 
die ........ ..,AraIt~: 
n. ......... Mr .............. .. 
I ....... ..., aft ell .... nIII., 
_ ............ daae .. .... 
........ 0I18raeI·. M_ aa 
01 .............. 8endr' .... 
tI>e -.- of IS ~ ... 
___ "'-III We .. ...... ... 
........ '"'" .. dId_ ........ hIIo. 
_ lor rbe brll~_
In ttlliJIa me 24 bard ....... 1Ip-
.... aoldiel'll ODd ..... _ bom 
tille,ra In .... ..,."., .anI 01 • 
-Jenaaalern booIpIuI. Or"'y ~ 
did not m_ Cbe eaoaiI:Ion 01 
• bu. load of ... UIUrT......,.uc • 
- I acbool bu. load. tb.r... Or 
",en me .ery dal'lJll. dayliatll 
bomblna 01 • m.rbc III..-- In 
Jonu&lem. No. he dldnotm_ 
t he-lilt" dl~ lncldcnU"'Or t'Yen ~ 
t'Ve"fU whic.h led to the Bendt: 
&It act.; the machine I"nn1n.a of an 
E, A I aI rline. plane lhal ", ... lIed 
In A d~ .. r:h. And that " .5 otiC' 
d~ .. th more mAn t he rq>r1 ..... r.ld. 
The t lJuJ n l w II rbc mo. (""vl_ 
cX1\t. Mr. Khanac.bd' •• pee-ch W AS 
quU(" tpod and m l&he ('"vea ratC' In 
" .~ " In GSD 10 3 bur 1111. ""onl 
_15 ftOC GSD 103. AI WI. I piece' 
""ere tnowled&e mj~ be pined. 
tt er~ t:no.led,~ I. [:rulh. noc: haU-
truths. In A t alk th .. called 'o r 
obJec.t tvlry. he w •• lllIUb jectt¥e •• 
I man could be. He t&Jted of peace 
fo r e-veoryone o r WI. thAt: Ln acI"U-
.alit)' I piece 'o r ther ArAb 
countr1 eo f&1 
I Iud hoped Ih .. 1111 . Mod.I Unl . 
t rd Narlqn. would hAve ac -
com pllaheod .omec:htng4 but I tor one 
W.I no( ani)' ltI.sul (od to r C'"1~lng 
I d~ .. obJect lye vlew, .... but •• I 
J ew I .,. deeply al.rmed for t he-
• .. ndlng oy.rton m.r mi. man N'-
celved. W .. II fo r hi . .. tew. o r 
hi. po.ttlo,"!'"' lie cl.imed to be fo r 
me- makin, o f peac.e beocwe<!fIlar.eJ 
and Ihr Ar ab world. "th,. ,. 
t rue r-hen he mu. ~ to iK"t' 
mrouah hJ .. eyel ADd not hl.a M in. 
r o r vl~wlnK the- proble-m mrouJ1'l 
hi. he • . " wiU oaly c.aVM' mo r e 
blood.heeI to tbe Arab . .. well 
.. rJ>e I.roell' • . 
J .",ea E. SII.ptn 
leHer 
Protest 6a.m . 
fire drills 
To tbe Dally F.IYlItIM: 
AI 6 "'"'. Feb. 24 ne.rI, 900 
re. tdrm.a of C;Cbnc!t4r- , JlIlJ wen 
n.cIcl, ..... tn. bJ _ aound of tbe 
lire a1.rm and were IOld to ",ocu· 
... lhe buiI41Q&.. All 900 ,.,.lcIN1U 
damped _ doe ....... , .. ., ..... 
•• "'., .. 17 _~ .... "'_ 
'n Itw- 30 "",... atpl alr I",. 
U'v r r 20 ""nuln brfo~ britt, ItIC 
bact ,.""",. M, 1I . I'.IDld ............ 
I ( ~fTI .. b.l>t"t "f dl.- tbJ. _Jl_ ~ 
plannf"'d ffr r I1rtl l. , JI _t "IIU. _ h _ 
,h', ' the.,.... ..,.. ... .,.artt ... 
,bi ' , .. hI ' 0 • • • ~ up ., "'-u-
ckftf .. - ""bo tuy~ d .. .JIot:II ttl .. fT'l l rn-
, . . I die d~"" 
In ,'" f C"....,. , 
., Irr plled d., ... · r M"rrl'-
,. ,..... t n ~C"fIII u.- f rom .t"tl t". 
r .. ...... ~ 
.,. r h ,;;. C'JItIIl,.....- ""'" 
•• (TH.~ Jaa. d:K-....,..~ ~If­
, hr· j rUI If • ~ • .-tda e 
t( ,. "' .. 4i.aJ'rC,l n:t tor the JCVdrottt •• 
~. ,.., ~ • feci . Aft """'"'ttC) 
•• ..... froM to r (Jnkrcd 
I ~ ~rtU...... ........ . 
..... .... pI, ...... .. 
1" ....... ·1'_ ..... 1 




aadAJ ..rue. .• die core ·oI MIdaJ AlIa-
order .. A_rica .... _dle..- ...... 
.... di--s ~ ....... die. 1969 
.~ Co11e,e ~. CaoIe.- III 
.......... o.c. . 
ne cooIerellCll. eI!dde4 "ne E_ada 
-rtI Soc:IIIJ DUor:der." ... apoMOred by die 
I..IaIfed SCaIe-. Saode.- Preu ASIICICiatbI ...., 
___ dby_~~~. 
He,I4 JD die SIIorHut _I.· die ~ 
IIdoded !I aeriu .01 br1etIIIp ...... prtU 
"""'erenee. leatu,rIat a Yar1e<y 01 _-
"'"btd ape.u ro wid: bacl:ar<J111K18 In ..... 
clytl rt", ....... enfor ce meat. economlca and 
'.l\Iden. rIp" 
AmDnS .be . peatera ....... CoNerenee 
were J ull ... W. H~. Waalll{llPOCl clYU 
rt""", Ia .. yo: r • econom... for !be SocIal 
Security Admln .. rratlon lJld member 01 !be 
W .. hlnl!l.on. O. C. School Board : Roy Innl • • 
eucUlhe dlrec.wr at the Cooc;re •• at Racial 
Equ.ollry (CORE): Muhammad AU . former 
he"ywel",. boxtn, champion: Lout. O. KeJao. 
San Fr.net.co I.l wye:r. economtat and luthor ; 
Quinn Tlmm. elIecull .. <Urec.or 01 ..... In-
~ma'ional A.ooc",1on 01 ClUef. 01 Police: 
WII.er Reu.her . pru lden. of the United AUlD 
Woruu : and Ralph Nader . public In~re .. 
c r .... de r and author ot the be. t-R Uin, boot 
"Unaal. At AnY Speed, " 
Concern lor the problem. 01 racial unrest 
and the relwranr soc.la! dlaorde r prompted 
tbe _peate r . ( 0 com1Peot on • "artery 01 
topic • • Includin, the foUmrtn,: 
The u.rban crt ... : "The urbaJI a .... .. a 
"""'~ --.. bIact andwtdle."1lIIda 
&a,leI. . "k .. rwo dJadnct · people. -eepuue 
and unequal." " 
Hobeon uprelaed .lmJllr .,Ie... 00 !be 
aubject : "The primary problem I. rac .. m. 
The crime /nCTeue II In Indication 01 
eoc1al unrelt. All .oc.1al problems are crytna 
for a lolu[ton. · · 
The Ichool prob&em : Hobson. the /leot 
e lec.ed· member 01 die WblUnl'0n. O. Coo 
I~ board. _pea mainly 01 the problem. 
dDt uta ... ltbIII die IIChool dlatncta 01 !be 
natlc!II'. caplJal. ~ -
"'If . • ~o. I .... with It (.chool). he 
hal .be r1Ibt to &a, IOme.hlnl abou. b." 
Hobolon ..... "EcluC:atlon .bould be made 
.... Ie ... nt. , ... 1 !be ..... bould be an equ.oll · 
,..1_ 01 upllldlrure. per ,",pII. I pain! I 
,..... for .. a .... JII'lU' a.n cUe.· AllIn" ' die ... 8IoaaId _ ·_re .....-, COIID'OI. . 
~ '" id!e -- probIe- eo>-
, .-ered!lf ·l!IAC* JI8IIIIIe. 1_ ._ : '-no. 
- ...... COIID'OI die ...... _ •. It.e ~
oentcea .. badt ~ ...... _.,.........-
des. --sea.r IUdlera. bearr adIDo ... lleaer 
c:urr1aI1wDa are relared II) _ ..... blact. 
pjacb. If aaendlD& 1dIoo1. re ....... _r-
leu aDd ca->C IIIUiJIlbe dirk OWD In-
lere.... In bIad: areu ... _ COIID'OI 
our Inre rea .. ; OGI y In tbl.a .. ay: caa _ 
muimize !bem." 
RacIal wpuadam: "In reprcI 10 die 
coocep 01 W_ "'r .... Wubammad." 1mdI 
aaid. "Muhammad atrera !be oa<loo a ....... 
<100 In !be Idea rIw aJDce ..... bJada CIIIDX 
ldendly .Ith tbJa land !be a Ire mati..., II ID 
aea'W'e and 10 to • .epe..rate SLlIe:' 
Hobson aaid tha, ... Blad: Powe r' ... floe. 
·BIac.t Ia beautlful' ... fine . e xcel" I do .... 
believe In the se~ r.te sr .• le that. l.& betnc 
adYocated by lOme . Thla Ide. I. not dealtna 
witb [be real proble m. " 
"We ahould control our own de-sdny:-
Muhammad All " Id. "but I do I1Q( advocate 
• .e-parate s tate to r bud:: people . 8.lA.cks 
do tend to nid: together and 10 do whhes , 
but dua t. only natural be-c.aus.e people _&Ill 
to be _Ith their own kind. 
"Tbe ktea 01 se parate schools and Ol~r 
way. of teolartng hilda Is leading (0 thi ... 
Ide .. 01. separate sutea , o. he u ld.. 
On Pre81dem Nl.xon : " I do noc: aee how 
any black man can do bustne.8 wtlh Mr. 
NtUXl: ' Hobson n ld. 
Muhammad All said that " mUI .. nt V~ 
I .re tbr result at mtarreaunent of baa.. 
for 400 ye .... I just bope all Pre.lden .. 
gt-.. juarlce to .11.... I hope Nllwn doe. 
iood for aU people . e.pecla.lJy the blacU." 
Job dJacrtmlnar.Jon: On tbll aubject. Hobson 
referred (0 an antc.le be wrOte whJ,ch ap-
peare d In the Sahtrclay E~nln& Pos t , "Uncle 
Sam 15 • BIgot.. .. Quotlng tbe .rtlcle . Hobson 
&aId , 
' 1n all my cageS repn:loC'ntl ng black fed-
era .. e mployee. on disc r imln.i llon c h..arlt •• 
reprdle •• of me we.lldJ 01 data pr-c~n(t"d . 
I have neftr seen an Equ.1 E m plo)'menl 
Opportunit y oIflcer lind ,hat dl.sc rlmlnatJon 
edat • • DOl baa sucb a Clare t'YC r been brougbl 
to my utenttoD. Tbla. deapit t conclus ive 
~.Sdence [hat IOOw8 that bl.l.:k peo pl(" are 
IWph _ • ...- of -~ .. _ s.o-r _ 
_  10 SlU. _ ............. , __ 
DoNI c-.. ~'. ~ In W--. 
D.C. 
Jones cancels~God's Gold Book Plan' 
., - u.,.I-
R ...... . E .. I"I. ___ lIP .o ... t llllli 
called the caGe4ra1 01 Cnmpe .. 1on lD Oallu. 
_rna .o be It.c:r ....... yCOllC2rae<1_me. 
I only ""ft. In.- S4 _hly Inau1lIme .. on 
my God'. Gold 800II: Plan lJld . ha ..... lut 
Octobtor. 
HIlI ...... .-r ........ "' am 10 .... rdeftrd. 
~ ........ _ ........ _ .··11 11. prlnIed 
Itllilr. bOIl mr __ ... u.ly ryp.d 1.1 !be 
lOp u ''DMr 8m. J_ .... He~ ...... 
rt>a. " I _ I al8pIy ba ... "" to -" ... my 
tnoe. a~ 111 .. r pnJ'H room In pra,..r lo r 
,..... .. 
I. aU atanM ..... aU _II Wr. E.lo, 
__ _ ~ tnoeI aUurLna Iftntu~. 
......... ~-.-- ..... -~ 
'" .,.,... to pe, rirlr 1111.. "'._ lira, IIIUIIII eM Lord'. _..... {)no:.- way 01 
, ....... doo Lord'. bIH .... '" to jI>1n .he God'. 
CaW Boot P". a"" _ ·S4 ... I\a1ou.l y .... r ,. 
_toWr. E ...... 
. •• ,.at.dl,. Mr. E .\ftl ~ 1 rt" c1. [bit 
Lord • ..aIe ... lhoec: _ Iu ucrlflOl'j 
' 0 _ • .". ()au... and tben- IoU ... 1-
~In proof. 
~ ... atI..taJa _ ,UlcI'fn& re~ 
l_at~ly IIft&I: ,....... God'. Cold _ 
Ptan. pe.-- .,.,.,. .... r- -.-. __ ... -
e~ cbo<b &Q-t-: . .. , wU l_. 
&Ipa!Ik • . 'W,mo<t "" pe, ~ 
_"t\aI_ __ pnrOta INped 
nL 
'" "'-• ..-..:1 
L6fo' 
-'-- ----------~---.: .. 
cautlon_. wba, with rdaU ftlI betnl{ I S tbe y 
are, and 1 0 on. 
I watt &n-atl y atfecte'd toy (h15 re llpouA 
' '' ...... or. 110 I ~nl tbe . _u maU po., card for 
God' , Gold 80<* In trblcb you ~p a record 
01 your ",,,,Iar paymenu. 
Whton It arrtft'd .I~ Immt"'tllatr ly In an 
enft' lopr marked ··Spec.iaJ. Firat Ct." • . 
Pk • .., !luah ","rsonaU,to , ": dJapatcbeda~ 
cbeet. lila!>< a" r eward I lound a S4 pair 01 
nal:Jbrrw I thou, ... I'd loat . bfoh1nd 1'Otnr t-r •• h 
In my dowt. It could ha", t.;-"n • SIIIn ' 
I"tll ally Mr , E"",,· . comlllUnica-
t!ona wUb mr ... rr r1IIX only compe • .-tonarr 
bur PJ'OUS. I • • " ..... rTd mal I ... now 
... dor _y _ 01 whalrftr floanc.IJIl t.n>ub6e. 
I nUglJr be ha .. ~; Mr. E .I nc •• n . ed 
to tnow If I had . ny _c.JtIc ,..,qur.t tha. 
be ~d pray ior. I tlnctl< aboo!t ,It ... a I"", 
tlmr. 
II dar .",', do to on:n.ak (be' Lo rd. par -
ttcul.r l,' on rbe ,.n-,.. .. 01 $04. but i • .I t' 
.il J (' mbo!~ncd b,· fbr ·'ast and ,.. ,.hall 
, n. ~'a rr IbAH find · ' Jlc r tprunl 
cpxat10rUl .. ,~ M r. F. winS tu~ :~'"C~ 
c1 . So I 414 K'nd In .. r~ J !);U.ed on 
_ atof1ocu.o .-do 111 t.Lr>- Lor d '. Pro,.. r 
... ·F~ QI: cu.r drtK • • ·, t ba~ .oft'lif: drbror . r. _ a_ '0 forgt ... . 
wen. pr-euy __ II .... t18w lo r .-r 
Cold 80<* per--... I .... 0<1 Ita. .... 
awl ... a Ne-:a..t 1.I:tt.1ead.. So dar remiDdt.n 
~ qp 'roM 0r0Uaa: ..... U. 
-.n a IafWL' -.,.." reau...mal. _ 
pknore, • • 1aJIIIl' - .. au.. 
.-y ..,..".. r . "'.J 
....... ..,. . 
The 1 • • 1 ma IIlna hal • phoc:o 01 a .mU .... 
couple-. '·8 1'" 0 . Ind 'is. Wtllum •• •· III&nd1aI 
bt- a hk two abtnlng .IutcrmobUe •. St. WU-
lunu cxplalru! ...,. afr~ r they jr>\no<I ..... 
Gold _ Plan their """"". In ........... -
Icc P"c them hb Ku lc k R'''kn ·'ruu), 
('qul~d and ~td fo r ." 
T"'hA 1 Isn'l all. So.I,.,a 51 ... · · ' Thr Lor d Ilao 
mldil' a .a,· for WI 10 Vt al"l(". I QIt)O T'l1undrr .. 
bird. The ..alearnan made .uch. Ilrar dla .. 
counc on I hr ur .lind the JUymcnr •• r ('" ao 
'ow 1~f 001)' God ..:ould bayt" madr a .... )·. ,. 
Mr. E win, I . no. .., \ I n I.: I lye onct" rnrd 
.to.I my ~d:.U4tna.. He ba. M"nI' • ~.d­
coIorrd r~IOJX' •• 1I cc.mprd. fo r my God· • . 
Gold Boo*: PJ.a,n coouibuUon a d lion, we 
I:r I am IlrYil("4"'0 rncl N"YC"n .. prc tal 
'C"CIU"'ala. 
., am lI.ot,. 10 hold Ihla 11-, of your 
bUb or wtult"'Y(' r )'nu r IIl"-Jla Jr~." 
M r . f wintl a.-un-_ mr. ' ·1 .1m l ot:"lf; to 
hofd II In my bind. In m y p':-,n.,. r room. 
on 111) , ........ . loot inc ur ro ~ , p:n, r 
fo r )"t""" _ Uh '''' ... \ bot.ln .lind 0lIl m, 
mtn.c:~· · "'I 
AU*, . \,1 r. " i" • ( _,JI BCJI fC"t -.:rn you.r 
1.11 ( .old t """" ... 
" o r lhe" DIt' T II h;a_ coo",," 10 mr til a 
.1,-c .m .1)0(1 br tu, pot:C~ 10 the- tllJ rd ctraPUT 
~ Itt. .. "., Oil ... ,. e t1r A' tt.- Lor d 
l~ WOrnof' bl.-vuk hr b.u .a.alC'd ' o r .., 
n<1or . 
I ....... CO .1 1..0 ,-,"" I" hr-r : ~ tilt Lor4. 




h~ Hos*iU In one of 1_ 'r..... lDdIt1duaIa Wbo 
mat.. ilia II,"", w r I I I D I 
-.. . 
H. baa 'IITIrletI al'l'",111-
m ... ~ ol ' bla own and baa 
ed\IDd OJ -.nr- tba 1Jttoduc-
lIan to ¥II dial maay more. 
iie. 
U 01 • Iac1IIII1ai ilia 
~ .. tba 
II)'''''MB UId 
f~oMrIIDd .... Oftly .... 
-.. .. bea&l4, boIlIlIW 
up • :-'1_ ..... 
wrtlWll • mlllioll or awo.lOOtde 
S1tb lbal." 
Hopkina •• cuneIIlIy ...... -
... bt. aIJW> I ........ a YI"I-
... prol...... 01 E,.uab .. 
SRJ. HI. home !he ocher ei&h( 
or aloe molllha of lbe year Ie 
u.. • amaII S,.u.b 'llllIa&e 
ID Himpelll.n. ....... tile .... 
01 DeSoto. 
Hoptlna, .. feci , ..... Wltb 
PlAI bouaIJII _Iopmeata 
U'IIUIId biJD. plaM 10 _ 
S1tb bIa wIf. 10 • amaUer 
1ItJ1ap "aboul tba _ 01 
Mallaeda" Ia Nor1olt an tbay 
c:&II be ... _. peace UId quI-
.. 
"I'm _ aau- U". ID 
tba cltlla.," aa1d Hopt1M. Wbo 
baa 11_ la LOlldoD and 
8rtI\IbIII. '"but I really pre-
fer 10 ""* _ tba ~ and 
_ ... lIlY IIIOI'e _ .. 
Hos*-' '111.11 10 SIIJ. baa 
... _ .....,\U8Ce lllia 
reu. Tbe SIU Preaa Ia _ 10 _.~ ....... ___ 
01 IIlII "E,.uab Poftry: A Sbon HUlocy," wIIIn _ 
ftra publIaMd In c.IaI_ .. 
LOOIIIoa II I %l. HIa t~ 
~ -T'" Pofta U¥ft ...... 
...... - .. ~.. .  -___ won. 01 an-
IaI .... poe<. Ia .... eal. ~ 
lbe late .............. 111. elM) 
· r-cl .. _ In ...,_ 
1 Pr $ Ie I 
1 ... • Ot 
dIar 101. 
UId lib 'tnt 
.... . 
p 
Before coau:.a to SlU. Hop-
kin. lOer?ed .. a 'lllaid", flC-
uIly member II lbelJDl~ 
01 Teua. Colpte UDi9'e.roJry. 
and W ln8Ion-SaJem State C 01-
leae. He at.o hoa dooe lOme 
one-nlgb< 0UIn;;;t. 01 poecT)' 
rel41~a In ocber IoaUtie •• 
Ho!*I.,.· experie nce. In 
America bave aerved b.tm weU 
~ Wbo ..... ID COD-
a&Il HoI*taa ....... tbefr wort 
Deed _ be • member 01 ilia 
prcf>eaaIoGaI wrttIn& c.Jua. be 
ALTGELD 
l.N ~RSITY THEATRE · MARCH I , ~ 9. & 10 
~OOtlm 
In hla profe.':on. Hie IN>- nCX£TS AVAlLA8LE -CENTRAL nCKET OFFICE 
morOWI lravel _. "A Trip l.N~RSITYCEHTER S1tVENTSSf.50 
to Teu. ... liyea hie flral OTHERSS250 
Impreaalo.,. 01 thI. councry '"======================~ durlna hla trip from New Yo t I 
10 hie leachJ~ po .. at Teua. 
H .. and < lbe Mcta:rOUDd for hie 
poema, LoYeand ElizUetb, 1963 m>:fery noYei "Campua 
cIld _ appear WIlli 1944. COl"p4Ie: _a dra';' from hla 
SInce tllen HDI*I.,. "aaput>- e<perlencea at Teua ... Ama-
~ numerowo boo" 01 hie lew- A,e", ." Hos*i"" ...... 
poetry. •• well aa Ulerary reGeDI DOYci wrlUtn under !he 
audka. rUm alorlee . and cIe- P a., u don y m of C brIalopber 
leethe _la. Hie "Col- Adama. la a ItO" 01 J.mea 
lected Poe....... 1935-1965" Bond (brlller lie! In Mexl"" 
_. 1_ by 1be sru Pre .. and Teua. 
In 1965. AbDul bt. own wort. Hooklna 
Ho!*lDa' ur ....... twl-
lime pn*aalOD&I ","Itt real-
ly bapn In I~. _0 be left 
bla ~ .. Ilucrary e4IIor 01 
E~. JUPZine cIurln& 
.. edIlodal abuftIe. t_e&4I 
01 ~ . . .. job. Hoptloa 
decided to_ rlJlUb lOme woO:. 
lie bed Ia ........... lnclllCUJll 
a detect/YO ""..,1. 
.. A m yalery I. aometblJil 
fairly euy (0 pubUab," MId 
Hos*lna ... and 1 needed _ 
money!' 
, "Tbe C orT14JtlOn ola Poet. " 
a Hopklna a",obIop'apby, and 
"Tbe Poeu LAureate" wen 
pubIUbe4 Ja I~ and ilia tlBt 
_I ... _I. "Tbr (lIri 
WIlD 0Ied," ... pubUabed In 
I~' After IMI. Hot*JlIa 
liner ..,.. bact 10 !he edi-
torial routine. 
' ,PoDolrl", tile lIICCealolllla 
rtra myaery """"1, H<JS*1aa 
wroI,e _ftIl IIIO.R Oftr a IIP&Il 
01 ~ely I ... yUra. 
H. II curntaIy _ c0n-
A little 
EPPS 
H .... .., ~ 
'" 457-2114 
• 
tract tor rwo ....... HthrllJer'" 
aad a abort boot 01 Ceorpu 
poema. HI alan I. complet\ftl 
a lIi_ory 01 AmerIcan poecry 
u a COCIIIIUIoa 10 hie hI_ory 
01 E,.u... poecry aDd bopn 
.--.laJ11. 10 _lObt."Pofta 
l...aure.-e· • cbape.r oe btl. 
1Ier_1 fr1nd. lbe c.......,. 
poe< 1a ........ Cec.\1 OIIy~ .. 
HUNGRY? THIRSTY? 
TODA Y'S SPECIAL 
AU The SP AGHEITI . 
You Ca,n Eat! '1.00 
C'dale's Ble 
Schooner of BEER! 
. ' 
2S~ 
T •• on •• - ILADE m. STEM 
..... - fri .. '& Slew 95C 
Off-Campus Greeks want 
~ . 
reoognition ~o help system 
." -. o.ooncur Por olbe r groupa cuycmr-
..... wn. t~r. or metropolitan chapleT. 
allow nauonal recOSftl tlon by 
\,lnlYer.uy recop1uon at a National PIlllheUenl~ C oun-
... me I~ oII-campua frale:nI1- "U ""'.Ide ,be realm at Utd-
Ilea and IOrorttie.7 Member. YeT.tty r ecog.nitlon. according 
of tbe.., JrC>Upe ay II can to WUll a S alley 01 Phi Beu 
lead to I r eY'S .... of SIU·. Slama, an unrecognized me-
Greek. proa.ram. tropoUlan c~pc:er . 
',,'. not 10 mucbtbatwe're u Tbe Greek ay.,em ladY11'18 
tr yl.. to knoc.t tbe recog- bec&ue <be y (the Gred: oya-
nlud or.antutlona when we: tern member.) don' l tnow how 
app-raJM the preN" Greet 10 do anythitli fo r [bit Uni-
aUuatJon," .. 'd Denn1a Hoel- 't e r ai e y commuft.1ly,· · UJd 
t.el. prealdenl at an oII-cam- l(.ncIe __ I at an WI>-
pua group tbat ,""be. to,"tl>- recop<lzed 8Ororlty, " Und l 
hold I,. ".me pelldJ~ UbI- rec:eaJy wile. Greek exp.n. 
"ratty recosnltJon. "The .ton became a pou:IblUt y. tbe 
polM .. lb&l we leeJ ... c&II Greet .,..em .... allowed to 
bl-oe.taa die oc~ aJId en- .'"pate bee ..... U compe-
U ..... tba .y.em: tklon ... aa olio" 
c.mpoa groupe are ,be ~­
ville. t hat ,Ire mo • .e:riOual'y 
c",u..l led. 
"Lod< 01 reCOlftl'1cn cur-
taHa our tunc.tion aa an or-
ganiullon 1n ttaJDe only. and 
DO( In practice. We coUect 
dues. bold recuJ.ar meed .... 
pI.aJI aJId compI",e , pro jecla 
.. IlII 'Iery Uule lrOUble. We 
leel lb&l .. an nJ"&&DIUdoo 
.. e IWIctIoD quile -u." 
"Socially." a&1d Lee Sp1 -
neW. a member f1I Hoeb.el~. 
group. •• .. e operate wttIIoul 
rep rd to tbe UnI .... 81ry. Our 
a c t l 'l'l llea are planned and 
wen care at Inclepende .. l y." 
AND BOOKINGS. CALl. 
TEL ., 8'8 / 1337 
'-.n.e ....a..n cantttbudon [bat 
·Hoab.el uplalMd..<bat II&- our P-C>Upe haft to otIer I. UaeaI recopIUoa ,.,.. voupe .~ __ 
liD bJ. clependa on" , ....... _ nor 111 "'" .... leI at actIYltJe .... 
..... aatd 0aDIe1 Tbomaa of Omq& 
T homa. put H anotber .a y 
wben be aa.ld. ··We don-t even 
thi .... of (be UntYerslly ... an 
em. lly lbat we feel we M¥e 
to ckaJ with wben we pla y our 'ii=::=:=::=:~===============~ aaJnUe.... I 
ADot.ber wue ••• r.t~ LPHA KAPPA P ally r ecosnltJon. Pal PIU. "We baft a true 
t .... ,..,I ' .hat ... 1.. our' feeU", of brocberbood to offer 
Ir&,erally'. cIealpatloo prtor !be lraternlry .yacem. 
10 ofIId&l reCOlJlltlon could .. A. 1IlIr~ orp.n.l-
burt our rel"- - SIU. udoo a I~U .. at bnxber-
Tbe U"'ftrait1 omdaI. knoW bood baa been able to bold ... 
OW .-I Who we tacerber. Ttu. eleme .... 
_. Ud Ie .... cue. they -lad:!,. In sru'. Greet .yo-
...... !III aoaie .nsc. Ia baa- tem. We cae puI It <he~." 
.... tba orpaludon. What Wl1bou1 UnlYeralry rec<lC-
_ lad! .. lbe cIfIc1a1 re- muon, &<:COrdUli to Hoelul, 
..... tloft, .. be aid. aodaJ IIIDaIooa lor tbe otI-
City COu~ Iee~ ne1C7 auto 
iruurance cowrage company 
wbeft Erne.< Bed 01 Omega 
Pal P hi wd. " Hou8l", aIIouid 
DO( be • requ1reme:,. for r e - S 
COIftIdoA. Tbe Dllea mato- LA V E 0 AY ~n ::h grre~tJG:.,e~/.:; 
we wtll ailJ mal,. .. ln I (Tat-
ual orpnIU1.Ion. .... h J 
"The Unlverally aelmlnlo- In arc s t 
( rat 0 1'. mJac.alc ulate<1 wben 
<hey eclmated <be nwnbe.r at P h 
people tba, may be IJUr_eeI one: 549-1438 
Itt. tra,ernlt y. Fllt y """"bera 
:;~&::,:::.Ior a ... mber 51 .25 per slave /per hour 
··A nu.m b~ r at amaHer 
ocbooiAl baft bluer >nd bet- 51.75 fo r Pa intin ... 
• eet.a .. 0" but - q)( re1u.rned ~'r f rat e rn a) commun1l1ea • 
CO Nor.... -n I p. m , , t_han __ s_ru_,_"_Bed __ W_ el_. __ -= 
WeGluday. TIll' blrt. 01""" 
aI tile ftft -....,. com-
.,.... -.:10 .... lIOIbmJueel 
bI4a nquI.rU -U 
Tba pr •••• ' a_ ... 
~1Dr -.aea .... 
pU_ P .... 27. 
Sxped 
A THOROUGH EYE 
'EXAioNATION 
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- ...... _ .... _-
Sliced .Id TiecL 
Port Cutlets_ _ 
1 IIP_ _.-te . ..... _ 0 __ 
* w • ...,... ... ..... to l-' 0...---






29C lb. iiC.7~ ____ ____ e . _ _ •• ::71' 
... t" .... Fryer 
........ w .... u.. -.- n..e .. 
lb.49C 
No t.c:b. ND ""-'cb . .... ~ __ ...J 
HIIIbwg _ 2-0, ,...,. ... 
..., c-.. Stub . 0< ...... 
~..!~~-.. 51.00 
Cit Fiu Stllb ... ... . '" ' 0 to. 
... Oh ... . , t.-u "e06ed : 2 ·cu "411 H .. · .... . ..... ...-.4 
C.tfisll Stllb ... .. . 45' eM Steaks • • ••• • 2.:." 
_ ...... 
StIt r .... ts " ,II .bury- Double Dutch , W h" e , Yellow 
:. 55" Cake 6 Off '29C' 
• j ....... ) . ... I S 00 ~_ .. ..... 
•
liXeS ••• : •• =
· " Pua;a.;~ 'i;idi.i·ib;~ ... 37' 
~- ®COUPON 
Pillsbury flour. __ • 5~ 
tUft .t I coupon per fo ",,'y - Coupon t'Otd 0"-
w. dnftdoy, _ ,eft 5th. 1969 . 
2)-C OH l.eIN4 
PiIlsllI" .F1 •••••••••• •••• •• 25.:.'1· 
WfCLU _ LIYa MOrMIJUI g 
104 Off ~-C; ... "" . 
t~ ....... &r , 
... - atY ) IiI#G CAT 014 tWI , -
"-.c .... _ . .... '\0 ,.. I.rt 
LUSCIOU$ SWUT W .. s.., .......... ..... ... 
FRESH STU WBERRIES ••••••• • 0..-51' i.;;...III' .. - FeiI ......... . . ". , • 
... -- ----FIIrWIC.IU •••••• •... .• . . ..• _ , .. 
c- o_ 
CtIt ............ . . ..... _ ... " .. 
.. -......r......... . ~ ..... ~ 
.. .... c.mes ... ... ....... lr 
--.7. .......... : ~.~* 
;.;t'';..s ... 23' PiUi -.~ .. U' 
.-.;;.;.r_.. rM; ,.,.. ... It 
;; 1haI- ":;;'.51" .. ...., ..... 8' 
~ .. --.. i;;ii ......... . 
W~ ................ ,.. .. 
, ' ..  
. , 
dir.\ . "\ 
~ TabieRite 




Delu~e Reg., Drip, Fine 
-®CoHee . 
lb. I::~!~ 
(on 'il7 ~*' •• 
c;,,;. ....... _ ........ '1 
•. s.,., - 303 CAN 
® CMrrits 
~~2'· 
__ - ,.)_ c- . --. - ' .... '-
~ ...... :57' ..." ...... . .. M' 
16'2.0 W'.· Main 




. ~ ..... ~ . 
. \11"" .1 c ~. 
. , , 
FOOD VAWES· .~ 
.., ....... -..... ,...~ 
FOQDLlNER '-, 
""- oft .. . 
Ad ... GoocI-
TIM:L, feb. vw. 
""" Sat., MardI· 
h '. 1969. 
'TIle Uoa ill If'iaMr' 
-........ In .. ~~...-of-n.. 
~ In ____ r--. ~ F-tW.w -. .. c.aI 
__  ~_ a.. ,",--.-v 1I,ItIoot 
01 bIfioood. 
By D .... ""'vffoftl 
--lmaltne (hi_ : You are cor-
dially In.Utd 10 Geo~ and 
Manha ' . lo r ao e<relllnl 011"" 
and ,amee-only lbe ac:tlY1tlea 
.-III rake pla"" In a French 
cU11e $Ir1n1 Cbrlalmll, \I &3 
A,D. 
And lhal' a .hal "n. Uoo 
In W Inte r" \a all aIIouI : "a 
raedkrtal 'VlfIIIda Woolf.' .. 
II .... are 10 bel_ Ufe 
tnA,aune . Ind ",n lnkre.~ 
play with .. a-lIenl d1a1of\ie.' 
II .... are 10 bellne LoU 
Srr wan. 
·Mla. Ste •• n. at COUI"aII . 
m I "" be lOmewllal ",,)I4ICed 
In ber ''''''row 01 "n. Uan 
In WlnIU" aJnoe ..... Ia !be 
play'a director, Sloe Ia aao. 
howe ... , lhe pla1'a _rnt 
c rtlle - and tbe per... to 
whom HI al.K.ce .. or "Ulln 
I. at panlDOUlll Importalla, 
Tbe a_I CoIdmaa play, 
wblcb ..w be partorqoed II • 
Po m, TlIIncIa y tIlroaP' SaI-
_rcloy .. lbe £lII2~ 
Tbe.IU at the CoauaI&nI-
CI,1ooe 9Ia1IcIina. Ia Wiaa 
Ste_n'l _r'a dtIJwe 
lbe"a ,,")rCI. Tbe play baa 
lann _I' nft 10 .u ~ 01 
ber ~", ry _I", day lor the 
TeeliDOIofD' Club 
elects itA officers 
otftet"!' . ~ "' rlccfeod TUf: S -
' <10 r nl"", at rhr fir .. -.r 
redulO.OC CluD r. 
ttobrn Ferrari ... suc-
c:ftcled by Dr<mIa BamI' U 
1"0"-; .Ice ~
Ja_ Saul .... ~by 
R_ld WUUama; ~r 
Raben ~r _ -




', ••• <:bal' .... b, J.~. " 
.. , 1Y1~_ .. ,', 
~.t moolb. ao4 oow me dme 
lor .!>Or "ollly cbancr" baa 
arrtved, 
"1 I _m I btl unde r (he prel-
l ""' naru oow . .. Min Stewa n 
oaId. "but I lh1nk ,he play I. 
comu.. alonl very _U . 
"1'b1a involvement w1th 
'n. Lion In WIn..,r' baa ac-
wally been 101na "" lor me 
IIDee lut Stpttmher, when I 
..,lectr:d tbl. pia f lor my <be-
ala production.' ahe Itld. 
''My mind .. al.ara OIl II." 
Tbe play Ia . Mlaa Ste.an 
be"",, • • very olmll.r 10 the 
""'"' ... ralon-dle .,.,.. .. 
ara rrtnc Pete r O~ oole and 
t::.the.1ne Hepburn, And II' . 
the tr>OYIe rbat the the ... r 
an<Wate hal IYolded ....,In,. 
for re.~ •• he saldare ·'.,e.r y 
aood one •. 
f_ To .ee the moYie bl!:t 0 rt' 
·l.Ion· Ia performed here ar 
SIU woWcI be ro jive me pre-
cooc::elftd lcIe .. about chanc-
ern:' M .... ~ •• n a.a.'d. "1 
""t WaN • lCathart.nc Htp-
IIIII.n or a ~u:r O'l ook 1n 
lilY prodIKUoa_ •• 
Wldle neUbtr K.I.bar1m- or 
_r ..rJ1 perform In SlU' . 
ftnlon at " Tbe U"" IP WIn-
rer." rbo at< lor lbe prociIK -
tioD "-, lA ...... 512 ... "', 
W'Ord8, "u eacelJe. .. onr . , . 
Tbo Clll lun",.. Cbud 
. \\ : \ . 
. t 
. J .. .....' 
. 
DENNI~ NIX 
NOW you can get 4 quarters 
for the price of 3 - Just $9.00 
fill out and mail this coupon 
TODAYII 
r--------, 
inclosed 15 my ctwdt tor (chec.k II: 
L 
o 1 , • .,-f., ., '1 .00 
o 1, •• ,..." .t $.6 .00 
0) , • ."." .. " .00 
0) ••• "." .. " .00 
SEND THe: OAIL Y EGYPTIAN TO: 
~me __________________ _ 
Addresl ________________ _ 




Cclrbcntlle. 111_ 62901 
Sloe Joe lbe Idea for ~ 
, lbo< ebop from • friend III 
Cbamp&JJn wtao· nma a aJIIlilu 
oae. 
llem. on dJ~U) or tor 
.... are noc of che c.omtDOft 
.. rtety. Each I. ""..,1 oDd 
COIDma~ auen:lonfrom c u.6-
lO1ftera. 
A c.omprehe n. lvC' r e- v$c . 01 
rhr General SludJc . P-rocram 
al SlU·. CarbondaJ., Ca m"", 
wUI be undenaken lD [be neat 
hnun. Iccord:tnl (0 J aho W. 
Vollf. dean 01 lhe ~~r.1 
of tr.· F acu lt y Council, a nd 
three II tUde", represe ntatives 
who .. til br preKnted for ap-
provAl 0( tbe Student Sen-
ate by the ' luciem body prea-
ldent , 5.l m panayoun tch.. 
srucHe. OIolllon. F 
Matlnl lhe l rudy .111 be a Tbu I. !be ""e<>nd majOr oreslry director 
epeebl ta.t force c6mpc»td re. ie_ 0( lbe Gene ral Sr\llC1ileI 
01 ,be [hr« ",,,,Iar Ilcall Y P ro17lm line<: lu Incep- to.n ve leetu re8 
a.ember . at tbe CArbonda le u o n in 1%2. The flr . t OTe r - e-
Campu •• u.bcommlttH at [be 111 reyi,ew in 1966 fel ulled 1n Donald P. Duncan . direct o r 
Gene .. 1 SIUdlu commluee. redua loo 01 !be required 01 [be Ullloer _try at ,,"U .. our1 
mree ' .culry me~r. CO be number at bovra fro m 96 to School 01 Fore- atTy . Columbu , 




HAS UVE BANDS 
\to!'. - B "SO - R JO.l1 30 p m 
TU I:. - BA.",D - 8 JO.ll30p.m 
FREE BEER FOR WOMEN TUE. S- I I p.m 
"·Eo. - BAND- II . JO.II :.lO p.m. 
SOL:l AT ITS BEST - WED . 
MISS UI: ·UI: o!'. VOCAL ALSO 
(}R~ U(;HT BEER 1St 10. JO.11 /p m 1\1:1> 
nH;R B-"1" O - 1I JO-I1 :30p.m. 
FRI .- BASI\- 8 ]()'11: .lO p_m .. 
S-\T B-\!'.I> I 00... 00 p .m. 
PR UU UM BUR .oc POP\JL"R BEER 1St 
THE CLU B 408 S. ILL. tnara Tue ada y March .. ar~ 
Ag banquet scheduled Friday;:To:.:";'~ SIU Depa n meru ';:::==========-===-( 
, Cooperortna sponsors ot~ END OF THE MONTH 
The AvtcWtW'1l 51_ day_ Tlcte .. or e U.M. will> ~tIDp lIe [be Nuonal Scl -
ActY\80ry COWIdI II opoll8Or- a cI1ecow'& lo r .00e.... eoce Paundatlon. lhe <;OCI<lY 
IJII the All-Aar1<wf\lr11 Ban- Awania lor eerYlce 10 11- at American For .... r l . and 
-' al ~:30 p.m. Priday In rl cwlu",. auut.ndJ .. al u m- !be U.S. Forea< Se rvlo.e. 
the Un.lftraJ,y Center Ball nua, OUlManc11nc KrUor In ac- Dunc.&n ... tll apeat al 9 a . m . 
room.. r-Icullure • .t.lwnnJ ta.c.W.r:,. rec- and 3 p.m. at one-hour meet ~ 
Scaff member. and auadenea 
8bouJd pure ..... tick ... by 
Tbureday_ TIM tick ... ore 
Oft .... e In tbe Aa-rtcuhure 
BuOdl .. loyer lhrouah Tbur.-
... mbero at lhe sa luk! 
PI)'IDa Club wW IpJD .aempr 
to p.. _ory rlde l to 
.. _ wtao pTe"riOWlly I I_d 
up for !be mp • . 
Airplane rlde l are "'bed-
\lied for sanaday; the .... rwo 
SorunJ.y attemptl _", <&n. 
celled due 10 poor fttatbe r 
Expert to ~ture 
on primitive art 
Paal S. w\.IIp"_ proI~..., r 
At CoIwnbia lJDtft .-lIy and 
a .. lIorllY OIl prtmld ... In. 
wW If ... aD IlIualrarrd public 
.. cnae Friday II I J>.m. In 
lbe Pamlly I -tY1n& I aborarory 
01 tilt Home E C"""atlco _Id-
..... loin. E lle. k e llr r . cura-
tor at colleello". I,, ~ :hr sn-
,.~. baa lru:munc:rd.. 
W ..... n .1II 4Ioc ..... '~I ­
a.aiU Wooclan Nut' : M 
AM_lui .... rpnIIUOn.·· 
All lIIformaJ reception . m 
lollow lbe Irctllr< . wt>lcb l< 
ope. to lbe public . wl tbOuI 
*rp. 
_-.,on !. ~\a llll<l" SI\J to 





oanJllon •• ard and tbe Jerry tnp in the ~mln.ar Room ot 
Cobble and Herbert Oet:)t:n the Alrtcuhure Bfr.IUihJ,&. An 
memortaJ •• arc1a W1 U be giftn tnreoJ.n:& lecrurt' _til b? at :' lO 
al the benquet. p. th. in Room Ibo a, (he- A,-
The opeater will beC.rroll rleullUt'e BuUdlna. 
V. Hu • • 
condtl1onl. It UlaN. a re aptn 
cancelled. ll00enu l hoWd call 
W.lrer Gent ry or Ste~ Wea~ 
lerf leld a< 4~7 -2101. 
Uraalu. Dol Dew 
Uranium ••• dl.KO\'ered in 
17&<1 by I German cbeml •• 
Manln lCl.prooh. but ~aJM.d 
an obKure elemeft fo r more 
(haG a ce-nrury. 
TAILOI· MADE SUITS 
&S'OITCOATS 
FlOM HONG KONG 
For Graduation 
SSO up u- __ • 
_10 """,, 
(AoI !;o&\l-l lIG: ... ~ 
few .. cp;a:ow'~l 
GIOYANNI'S PIZZA 
SERVlIfG SlU SlIOCE DEC. nt. _ 
NO MORE COLD PIZZA 
WE DELIVER ro YOUR DOOR IN 
ELECTRIC HOT FOOD 80)( 
ree D.liveryon Orders over $3.50 
~ Piua -<:: Spaghetti ~ Rav i oli 
* Italian a •• f sandwiche, 






,Fa n.la. _ . II 
" ............. ~ ..., .... -:..,.. .... 
l>a<Ton 'oollon No lron - Tlpt'ft'd 
P"'TS Spc-cu1!WI" Pr><T 13.59 
I rr",larl) S 7.00 .!. S 7.S01 
...... 1 .ues • ..a.bIr- 2'l1bnJ 34 
aJlenhom . 1 ("'(K.t 
ONE GROli POF SHOES 
84.80 & 16.80 
'IU'" bO 10 1(h01 
ALSO 
0'[ GROUP OF SHOES 
Im.conllnuc-d "l .... Bolh!acT.!. CBUoII 
EXCELLENT STYLES 
20% OFF 
ONE GROl-P OF SPORT 
I(~ITS a SW-EATERS 
}i OfF 
0'[ GROl'P OF ORE . SHIRn 
20% Off 
O'E GROl' P OF U1T 
20% Off 
Ikr) .beYY ............ _ Ikn •• 
. 
I j 
u.s. C!'aM:it . ~ Cttt 
Chuck Ro·a·st Ib. 47( 
Blue s.II $nv/I 
Sliced lacon Ib. 6ge Meaty Ribs 
-, U.s. a.o;c. U.s. a.o;c. Round BOM 
"'- RESERVE niE RIGKT TO lIMIT QUAHTITIES 
ap... .................. -.. -.--. 
__ ... e. _ ~ fob. 71,211_, 1. 
Rib Steaks Arm Roast Ib. 6ge 
"'~ Cy rIw pi«» 
Bologna or Braunschweiger In 4ge 
. ~ 
Frail .' 
Ground Be.f Ib. 55 ( 
800m Pn:cooIct!d 
Blue fkJl 
Wieners In 79( 
Breaded Cod Fillets lb. 79( 
H llbNg 
Steaks 10 ::~. $1.00 
Shon 
Ribs of Beef Ib 39( 
49( 
Peaches 
Bananas IblO( J(r.lr Velveeta Cheese 2 IbI.. 98( 
'J/Jnch 17 ( 
YHlow 
Onions 3/bL 2Se 
F lond. JUIf:~ 
Oronges ~. 59( 
T.XM 
Grapefruit ~. 5S( 
C.llo 8~ 
Carrots 2 1r,rl9( 










3 16 e'L. 49( 
eM>. 
30..-
4 C8tIS 89( 
Bold 
AI"", ', Whole 
Green Beans 6~ 89( 
St. Jo2Pf/' 
Baby Asprin 29( 
Maxwell HoullI! 
Coffee Ib. 69( 
A ll Flwon 
Jello ] OL. r>i<vs- 3 101 29( 
WiJllbor¥ 
Dressing 8M 3 'or $1.00 
K,.. /r 
Orange Juice J; ~I 79( 
M orton 
TV Dinners uch 39( 
Libby ', 
Garden Peas 5 ';: $1.00 
10I0f( 73( T h ri II 








, . ~ jiib ~ lP~liee' to tie ~to , 
"oIIowtIIC Ift·-_ ..... ). _h .... , .-~':!:;=.=~ ...... of ~ L~AD S systelQ 
.. (IehoenIIy ~ ~- ,,-. ...... n ,,--,_ ,. --,,,-,-:-, ~nocMdnM:. ----~ ............. ...,.,.,....... call .. ___ -
4»-23'1, or .... lor die PIace._ 0IIHCe at ~ ua-. ~_nrrlIeT 
511 SrG""a, ~ SqIIari, ~ a. . ' .... 8C1111!:rY.1:l"UItes- . . 
MardI 5 Ill< hIb "'~ " ...... , ..... boc::.' 
. irfl.tlJai prosra .... tor pn>dooc:daoI .-...-a._r ~. IK.:. aaJea uaJIIee., _ or cIIautcI . aalu _ ..... _.:... 
~ ~, purcJaaa .... ........,... ~Jdler eeed Dr poultry dina..... M y a&"-
.IIUIIf, _ ..... ~.. __ ..... c-... •• , __ ~ --' 
W ..... _ . DnII SfDn.: erne .... _n ~re uw ... r ....... - ~.~-. - _.-
cac-'n&I, a...u. ... d .... '.luracIDD cuIru.re bo a lDe a a. """"",my, .pouItry 
uwjDra . : CMDre 1DaIIA._ ..... -1. Aeola Ute sad Cuulry Co., _ IlI<part-C~ Te~ T ......... CeaCer: · edU- 1De1X.: ' _.""' .. ualneea.offtce-..-
catIonal. _dle~, chemt.try. pIrysIa. a."", ... -rwt1I:IDC sadcl.o1ms ........... -
ace ........... , . jilWaJcaJ ildencea. sad ID- me .. uaJDees • .ale. !'TOmodoD. 
duarrtaJ ana _)Jra tDrclrillaDemploy- Lybrand. Rou · Bros. aod ldon'Iomer y 
tDeN: u cedlnkal lAatruc:lor •• MY cect;.- (CPA'.): I ('CCMmno • • a.odln1.e ms.a..c.c:ou.nf-
Dkaltral.tlJai lareqodndbynewemployee. In& ID<erns lor sum"",r or ~r __ ",,, 
W pl'onded. "1oocI bacl:,rOUDd In eo..- on audit a taff of St. LouIa DItta of Inaor-
,,",Ional aod related . ub)ecu Is needed. nadooaJ certUled public accountln, n.rm.. 
" ar .~ '_ - . ~,. Had PJd It ..,. 
crtme .,pm tor recen-tec c.... • J-..20 mlDulu lor 
-S ~ _reIdoa • CaJtIaKale polloe offtcer lID 
wID be III ... dda ...... lor n>eeift .. Uceue checl: from 
SIU _ Jocal palJoe depart- Sprtttlf\eld. WIIIo LEADS, die 
........ -;.. '_ o(Iku.eM recebe die _ 
11Ie _ .,.....j8',~ ...... nn ..... In a marer of 
Law EnJorcemenif)'~ _ or twO ~
0.. Syaem (L£AIIIII aocIwI1l TIle WInoU Newa Se"k:e 
l.Iat die twO Jocal potice..... reponed tbal by apr1n& die panm __ ~ a .. __ - c:III6 of Maywood. PetiD sad 
_<t, wbIch III 111m will be ScbWe r Pari: and l:niyersJry 
tied lID • national ayMem ualng of>. DllnoIa will be t ied ..... 
!be FBI' . NUiDllal CI1me In- <be ~, By J ul y I . Belle-
fo rm _ Geater In w~- vtlle . BolInlb..-rDllk"and W __ 
'on. . ridge . tlI join ~ . r ........ 
PoU~ chid . Tbo m ... Lel - Tbe ,ou! 01 nl lnoll c ltl~ o in-
n e r of !be SIlJ Sea n1ry Police ..,Ived wid> LEADS by July I 
..... J act Haul 01 C._ak I. ~~pected '0 be 14 1. 
E mployeea real.., tull pay wbJIe tn lJlln&. Pe r manen, poalrlona DO audI, ..... If lo r moo, 
'J Ba r nea Hc»plUl : d YII and .... chanica l en - U.S. DItta. wid> oppc>rnmllke .oallable 
pnee r a for P,laanins sad CXJnHrucdoo In lor ~ apectn1z:anon In tax or m&ft-
~ .that tbt- s yste-m wtU SUre wtde opt" rwon Wil l " 
be 01 V .,.l belp In acqul rin& . ... n wlm 28 m lnojs Su .. 
Inlom>adon " fflclfflll)' • n d Police o ... r looo In ..-hlch <be 
!be IIlIperrialon of • number of ex_Ion ."men, consul .... 1 ~"Ioe • . 
pro",,,,,, General Foods : ' Induatrlal rechnol"IY and 
Communlly Unl' 5cboo1 Dlalrlct 12. Manoon. enpnee rtng ICchnology . 
UUnota : ehe c~ .llh PJ.ace me nt Se'n'toe l . Re u be-D H. [)o:"lne l le y Cor por au on :- rd cr to 
P·art •• y 5cboo1 OIalrla. Cbe s"' ri lc ld. MII· Much 5. 19<>'1 dale . 
.ourl : e lememar y and aecon<b r y Leache r l . Richmond L:nU i;:d ScbcX>: OUO lrle t cb,.·d: _tt h 
I.ocate d In We-tlIlt ~r. I .out- County , MI •• ou r l. Pla ce menl $e n lcc li. 
'-tc hool Di.Atrlct I IOl , Pa rk Po reat , UUno!.a ·8 Hlghl.and COOimunh y ~hoo I 6 . I-Hg.bl .a.nd. 11_ 
kI nde rl~ n e n. lnte r mcdJ.~, pr trn.lry, Jr. IJnou ~ ct'le mlSlry , ph )' 81Cli . math, glJ lcU nca.· , 
h1lb: IlUt h., ac k'n.ce , and boys P .E. Ind iOoc al 8 I udJt.· 5 -~nlo !' h igh , r. ngl ~h. l: lc -
nea lth . menur y, primal) , a nd lr. ta; rmc,:dluc Ic..· ~l a . 
O~vc npo rt Commun it y Sc.bool DiatTlc t, [)Iv- Mar lon Co mmuni t y SCbools . Marwn ,l ndu n.a 
e npo n, Iowa · I II a rea_ of e lc mcnu r y C' le rr,,: nta q c dUC.i.I IOR, .JUn io r high .ITt , 
and tW: c.ondar y Including rcmcdlal re ol d.lng , ,,,mlor and se n io r hi gh E ngUsh , Sc,.·n lo r HU!.h 
paycboloabu , apt:cc h lhe r apt. t. , . pecul Fre nch , gr oenl s c.1cnc.e , gu lcUnot and 
c cWutlon. cou.na.c llng .. coaching (Nseball). 
~1I1w. utc (' Pu blic Schools , M l lw.ui.L"'C , )Y 1I - Llnstns E lcmc nt: a r y Schoo 1_. I .... n s lng. n-
co na in :· I II are.a. of C' ie-mcnt.ary and k(: - Unola ;:- k inde r ga rten , Fi r s t lhrough Sixth 
puc;;;~ r ~CK~~~_ Dt ... t ri'ct ; .5, Wllia Pa rk, G r Ade . , apeech lor g r adea 1-0 . Jun to r 
high; ackncc . m.llh. SOCL.a1 s tudles , rr.-
1111"" '0 : ' )lnl9r lIl,h : longual!<' ana . so- ,Ilah. E MH . pbyalc.al ~duca[I"" lor boys 
c tal atudk a, math , gtrl . P .E . , F r e- nch. a nd I n _ V ade_ I - I. 
C; pen l. h, a.c icnce . yocal mua lc, a n , home 
e con o-m I c: a , lndu.tr •• 1 an. , R~ mcdJa.l 
Re adlnl, Counae lo r . U brarl.an. I( Ih nJ 0 -
Klnde- tsarren, L.owe r G rade a , lntc rm.·-
dlate . vocal m Ul le . r c m t di a l r c .adlng , 
_pecch co rre cUonlau , In, P.F.. . Of. tr lc t 
pe r aon.nr:l: .chool Ps yc bologJ.st, Roc lll 
w o rto r . lna r ru m.·nl .a l m ua tc. 
Wate rfo rd TowrahJp School [)jar r ie l , Pondac , 
Mlc hl .. n: ~l(!me n'. ry , aU lcvc1&. Sec -
ondary . all l ie Ida ~llCe pt ar' . s chool poly . 
chaIOS'bt. _pe4!c h correcrion la t. , te l;che r ll 
of rtl lArded lo r 'ypo ' A .nd B "",n, all y 
re tarded. 
Alron Communit y Unit Sc hool . , Al ton , (l -
Uno l. : · an tcacbln.arel;8 Incl uding m us ic, 
an. library. P. E. , apeech cor recllon . spe -
c ial e ducation , YOCa,lona l e ducadon · K -1 2. 
5cboo1 D I .. r lc , ' IH ,M u t ha m , llI ln o l s: 
Cbrc t wUh Pllce ~nt St- rv tC~A . 
U.S. Gene ral Accoun,lnJ Oflt,, ·· .udUIn, 
• nd .ccoon .... ' poai llona plus openln&a In 
e- ns.&necr1ns. econom lca , In attat lo . and 
mat heJn.a Ilc.8 . Re qul_f'e men,. fo r a c.courc:tna 
poAh~, A s tudent ahould tr In a ccount tnt 
.... jDr In 1M ..... r ~ of ,!Ir c.b .. . . U~ r 
a' ,ra"'doe or a' Hlilla of ,hlo unl." .. lry 
or dlriatoe QIuaIoeaaI or haoe .,..""d , 110 
" SH E It .. 1Ie.1'''''' •• a ccount.i"ll .... )o r. 
Turn - ScYIe P.....u, ~...;ra : · """"""m~m 
,ro ..... -to 1e&rD tIIr ~11nlI _.0. lor 
• career III _1'dIatocIbin1 o r op<ra' in1. 
1'IIr pros:nm Is dINIlP"'d IQr " "'lncII" dual linea .... ft . him chi- rn;In.1jll' ~nr tools nrc -
" a -..ry fo r no. c.hl .. top kn'l rru.Mp'~n( 
pnah' tona In f rom four 10. tC'n )"."IIU .-Ith 
Ihr compan y. Dra t("-(" bwl lnr fii-s admlOl.s-
lrac lon . maru""m. ·n( m::ar-tett,.. • • CC1)U1l(.~ 
ur '!ber a' a n • . 
W. Uaex- ""-lftta.JI fo rm", IftC.· N lr l'l rT p-
~M' nl~ ct W'" . an m ... )o r .. Ut. JI dr . t", 
fo r. _Ilk- . ~r uk' _ m;.ft.I",m.. · nt c.a~r_ 
. '"rodtoI!c Unn m.anap"l'nC'nr t r .. I"'tc"'(' ~ , acCOUll -
,. nOl . fl , 0 pro~ct now.r ctr,. (lndus-
1.1 
Queen ~ Schoola . Dlar-rtC l 10 , Wt.:.It on, 
nUnols : - cI~8B r()()m tc acher s fo r g rades 
1· 5. 
Fre mont UnU le'd Sc hoo l Ots er lc( , F remont , 
C"Uto r nu : · AU a r e.a.s 01 E lc fTlL·nt.a q · , . U 
a rCa A o( s peci.11 e ducatio n , all .rl· i" of 
AC' conca r y c s ce pc: soc tal 8C 1.(.' 00 : , boys P."' . 
.nd lorelgn language. 
Ml; r c h i 
J o hnfl Ma nvtl le P roduC1 Co r porat ion ("n -
g1nee r 1ng lCc.hoo1ote:)' , m .Hhc rru&t1u., c hcm-
lln.r y , Indu tit rL.a 1 man.i;;e Tnc·nt. 
Un ited Sta le. Atr Fo r ce , WrtIN - P.at tc r son 
AF8:· manaarmeN L. ... lnt ng program In 
bu.l lnit •• .adrnlD1atrnion I; r c li 01 su ppl y . 
procu r e ment , rn..a lnt{· n& nce . Also poS ition. 
In pe r . onnel , a ccount ing . m2N1srmcnr: In -
a lys ts, a nd budge t .dml" utu t lon . Com -
pute r proa:ra m OlC'r t rami na,. 
Co le Nl;tlon.a l Corporar~ · ctr ek wll h 
Plk.e mcnt S<e rylcrs . 
' .... n. ina E I~m:nur y X:hool.s , I ~ O$ ln~ , 11 -
llno ta :· r f'f~ r to Ma rcb I) , 19bQ dille . 
P le-I; a l;nr PlaJllA Co mmunl t y L'nll Ofaert ct. 
OIUn-Uk . IlIlnob · · ""cOf!da r y ' E~U.h , 
Indus t n.1 C'duc.a Jlon , ':; pa n tsh , Frt'och, .In , 
c.he m Js try , dnm...I. c: conomlC.!l . btol('1(Y. 
luICl.l nc(' . maCh . aocLaJ . ( ud~a . Il('tl(' ra I 
kle net' , muctc- IAItT\UD .... _:nu l -~1. r Ie· 
tDC' nt.ar y bndt rpnen . pr lmaq. 1nl(" r -
I'M"dlatr. 'i p:-1. '.al F d . .. MH. ntH. 4. d -
m )n l_Ir. l ion d l r t·n or..lt II br~r\.dl r ... cto r 
of mu. tc. 
WC'a tmn f'lC PubUc Schools, ot1tl . 157 . " ,' .. . 
mont, IlltDo ... ·• t:"1C' IJ')o 'n ta r y (> d~lton . 
Inct..ul trt,a 1 I n s. Iln~u.ap" a no.. ..ck'oc(". 
ma t h . 
[)r(onftr Publk Schoob, I)(':'l'l"("r. Colo u On 
m4tb. ~. lndust rul a n ,. , bom.· ("\ ,,-
nomlc..a. P ~E . (1:: - 12' . F .... m nlAq ,r .. c)r jl. 
1-6. _ DlaU y retarded It.: . Ill. EcllKo · 
tI .... uj -.cappr.s 4<1e ....... ryl ."" <0 
dal _run. 
r _ __ ~ .y .. ~m and com puters ..til 110 
.... - r-J lU ll )" .... ed bdo re loc al _ 
K~l«l for 10"'''' ~"m:;u.~ ~~ ~~O:PI~~ 
.4. (~· rm.an ~(T ~ 'conh,"!iI .l r e-.lI b)' ,Hc..' a , "lth fh'C" co ten 
:. ponso rt'd b) lht:& rnun C lub o f f ice-", pt.' r c ircuit . \C Ost 
w tll tile hc- Id It 8 p.m. tod.l~ ..:wnt ') she- n U s ' o Ut CC,'to. In~ 
tn tr..· "it.· mtnJ: : Room of th..· C it ) ro l l":l' de p.t n mffi-U nu . 
Agrh:ul turl' B U1ldlIlg . si~ed .l r t" to be b rouj:ht . ' on 
PlA:m " b)' Gortht.-, lit"l~ , Ilnt''' b)' J unC" . T r llnln~ lo r 
~h,II.:r lk l· , Ke lle r and o>t hl. r :- 11I":- .IIi I opc- r .l lOr li btL~t n5 In 




MoIt..,- OrJeu 1 Day L,c . .. .. P l afe 
T' tI. s.",... ce T ,.".1 • .,. Ch.ch 
P ay YOlI' C Ol , l i,"', PhOft • .. J W., ... 81 II • ... .,.. 
- 5 
AlIYoaCmEat 99C 
n AN. to 10 PM 
r - ·. , 
c. .... , •. ........ :-... aWiaai1J8 'power 
'iIiiIsr : - .. ,,~~ ~~"B~TeD' _eet' , ,,~ -PfI ' . . '. ~ ..... CAJ')-e.II- ......... s G( die 15 Iftdl-
~ ....... It " , ,-- .- •• ~ .. -- ...., rn.t_ ......... ~:.: ' -- •• : .. ~ ::saw: ' ''t:..-;-;; -- lui _ ......... , ...... ."... .. Ii" MII* S ~  ___ , • _ 
''-It!IL •••• ;- ....... . ...... -.a ....................... ., . ................... ~ CMrS-·· ~ rl' __ ~ ............. .,~ ....-,..." .......... - ................................... ..... 
,... ! .. 1IdIIIis.' ......,. _ ......... - ..... , ." '" ~--=-- ddIt ... __ n. ,, ' 7. .. ... u.t-
..... ..aIIIi ...... --, c.di lee ~ ..... OJ d ...... ~~. *7 . • - - ..... __ ......... ..-
....,. ~_ NCA.i' c.dI G( ... ..-.. en - QJIIcdJ ........ ~. - ....., ... ...... 
l 'IIde ....... ~ __ ... "7 ........... dill" .. _ .......... _ . .. n.~. au=: _ .tdIIIo' ........ ftIaJe 
_____ ..... ~ ...nea .....-.: ~ c:r-.Ie dIIa ocIIer ..... - '" dItIr ..... _ ...... - 3DO 
.. ... ..-.cIc ......... __ ........... !iaiiitio; are ..... "' . . c.-b am...... ~ c:ro- ......... - ,... tnc .,.. • ., 11113ft-
.QaIU Bor4Roe. ~ '" _"' ...... all' r' .. ,.....ar '" dill .961 '~ ~ ..... IoIan:b27-29 ............. " SO tnc.,..; 
odIiIMk:c .. SlU..,... ~ dill -.-y. 011.... 1 •• O,...sca ........ dDec _ --. '" -- reamoIIIs aaa SO ,...,..; «JO .... , 
.. .,........ .u.wT CD lIlY .... ~ bcl-strb Cd JIU8- r.,. dw a--..a .. a- Tee dr1a.. - wtll lie *- ftIc,; ... 1--.- .,nos-
.problem. ...... 11M IIM\ IIIIdI ~is " 19 ""'* can- poida1l, p>or .. sru but dDec . NC.4A pro 'a.e tx.nI ........ 
, ' ' feel dial It eoWd . '-'>e. co· TIle ....... pracras l1li-
Former sm wrestler earn8 ~~ ~~ ~d.r-: tidraa sO OJI, aale ~= ~~ ........ ':; 
opon a ~cord '" 8-3 ao far Tide .. for bod! dIr NCAA' brtlIIaDI bad:.M:rotlo~Ur 
berth U.s fr tyl t dIIc RUOO. CoadI UmI LoDc "'- Re-ponaJ aDd dIr Cbl- HIctcm<. tr1pIe .... d me4allct on • ee 8 . e eam ~ be lee .. tbat ~ dIr caco Bulla-P_ntx 5uDa pn>- In dIr 1%1 Olymp6ca .. Meu-
_.... 10 appreda.. rood feuloGal p_ U'e on aaJe co ctry, 
J-&rry IC rlatctf . a fonDe r· 
stlJ .. b1ete aDd now member 
ot tile Cb1eaCO W ~8dbIc club. 
ean>ed a benll TIIe. elly tlJ&tIt 
01\ tbe U.S. Iree rryle .. am 
whlcb will compete In dIr 
World WreatUlI1 Cbamplon-
.bll* In Arl"nrlDa Ma r ch 3-
10. 
Competln& In tbe 22O-pound 
cia.. . IC rl.totl won b1a be nil 
by declalOnlni Gary s.r,,"~nd 
0/ the 104 uhanomah AthletlC 
Club, Port I."d , Ore. . In • 
round robin tou::rna meaL 
A . t .. ndour wn: at1e r bod\ a t 
Carbondale CommunJry Hllh 
School And SIU. ICrlatoff h". 
compUed I r ecord 01 21 7 ytc -
tone. , 13 defelta. and -.eYen 
t~ . alnce he beplI wru tllng 
.. • aenlor In hili> acboorln 
19bO. 
To acid to thla record,lCrla-
IDU baa won 10 ... tlons.l eh.am-
plOn.hll*, placed lint In tbe 
Pall A",.,rlcaIlGa",.,a In 1967, 
Mc0n4 In !be World Gamea In 
r_....,~ 
THTJ 1IaDl'CJ completed 
30f ,.- -til 550 attempu 
clu:rt,. b1a dIrea ftxC&J.\ .a-
_ trUb the Notre Dame 
• ..-..,. 8«h arc K/IDOI ..... 
co 
1966. and placed Ihlrd In !be 
World Ca_. In 196~aDd 1967. 
~ Ia a l""l-trrm pn>- at dIr ~oa rlcat oftlot from ,.~--______ _ 
sram. He also ... ted tb&t "dIr 14:30 p.m. dally, Pkua Mwic 
J(rIatctf aJao earned a .-po< 
on dIr 1968 Olympic Wrestlln& 
team. but did DO< ..-In a _eIIl. 
_au don't ~aJlze bow Pr1oe. lor dIr March b pro 
much tbey could pIcIc up !be ,ame are SI lor a<udenu alt- C~r 
morale ot !be tea", by .bow1njJ t1ns In !be uppe r CODOOUr&e and THE LOWEST I'III~ IN 
more lntereat. o. brtund (~ basuu. Cb.air 
TIle 8OIullon to tbe prob- t>acl: .eau .., 11 for S3 .nd 50UTHERN tLLINOIS 
Scon adale . Ariz. (AP) -Ar · 
rt •• la at Yeterana Ted Abe-r-
natby and H~nt AI'''rn pro-
rlded !be Cb1eago Cube willi 22 
yeara 0/ )lttchlng . Iper~not 
Wedneaday .a (be club went 
throuab • bantnl pnctlce 
drtll. 
Aberna thy •• ho will -be 36 
nt'xt month. 1..e • IO-year vtt,z 
e ran. Aplrre. 37 , ha. a 12-
tern t.a not dear. bowewr. bleacbr r srau an $..2. 
All Stu 5po rl tcams rn...lnuln Tbr NCAA ReJ1onal. Ie1 for 
ere-dible records throughout Marc.b 8. fe aru res Ma rquetTe 
(beir respecuvt' &easoM , thr and Notre Darne rnet'ttng ttx-
aporra UBu.alryoffer exc..ltr - wtn.ne rs to tht- OMo Valley a..nd 
meN and those tana .-ho do M.td - Al'lYrlun Conf~ n: nct' 
suppo" learns Ire- typ1c.aU y winners re l pt:c tJ'f"CI). Mar-
e ntbwlUBt lc . qu.eE'U' and Not r e 0Irnt' ft'-
~ver. neither c:oacht-s, ce tYed ll-larlt [0 tbe (,OUfl\A-
atbler!c directora nor tbe- ment bids on TUC'5day. 
players and conteatants them- TlcuLS tor the SIL' -Evans -
se lves CAn offer anexplanadon yULe cla.h ~(urda)' II 8 p.m. 
for the l.act 01 u..eres t V"- wtJJ be pIAU on .ale I' 1 
erated by some .porta. p.m, """'y. 
~:::prl:a~: bo':t!':"t';ir" TOURNaM.N-T 
bull pen. tbe Cube obtained 
~:t~'::to,'.:'.c~~~tIBI~. (OF SOUTHERN'S TOP PLAYERS) 
P I"",""r . Inf~lder C~ren.,., SlOO.OO 1ft ...... .........,. 
Janea and minor lea"", pltch- Soo Iho toe> "'-' ~"",,, 
e r lCell Nyette. One -... ..... _ . ........ pool. 
TIIIa w1U be Abenlatby'. "'-'- _ __ 2JII 
.ec0n4 .tint w1tb dIr CuI/e. - -.. .. as~': .~:":~~c:.~~ craz" horse BILLIARDS 
rete __ by !be Loe ""Pie. , (;ILLlAHDS A TITS 8ESr' 
Dodpra. ~-----..,:;:.~~~!..:~:.:.::.~:.:!.!. ___ ..J 
519 E MAIN 
CARBONDALE 
GRADE " 
BAR BO CHICKEN 
All IlEAT BY -mE PilCE 
All GLENN~LL 
LT. 52.69 
~ '"'- "-. 
Ow ,",- n til 
SALE SZIl8 
!.''''O,, ~ o..rf1.I'''' 
(JA_NL,..,oNy) 
ALL Rod Mc~ ~, 
A.Ll Iron Buttwft, LI'". 
ALL Stes* ___ OIf lJ' , 
ALL 0...- 1IIl¥t •• L";-, 
ALL 8M1 Cotb.,. L"" 
I'LAlA _C aiN'TfR 
RO"LE CEI4TE R 
O'EN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 
Bologna Ul. 49( Braunschweiger Ul. 49( 
IlAYROSE u.s. GOOO DR CHOlet: 
Wieners 1 U!..""G. 58( Sirloin Steak 99( 
u.s. GOOO OR CM()tC( 
LOUISIANA YAMS· I-BONE 
110 1. Il1O 
POTATOES 
.. 
CIOUIIII IAlfTAit COLD POWER 
CORti 
• fULL lAM A.G. Potato Chipi :.~ 49c 
HOff 
__ EYE 
Awak. won '111 - ~ 
61' 
33C 
QUICK QUAKER OATS .. III "'Q 21' 
. tt ua 
YM~ 
'«;"k N' aeonl 2':: 
GOLD IIlEO AL 
Flour 
. ) -OLD JUDGE COFfEE I Ul CAN 
- ftAIMWI • • lID 
GWEfRUIT 6- 39' . 
A.G. IRISH POTATOES 
~G. CATSUP 
.. 






iJ" AU STUDENTS 
INVITED 
t1IL Fa 11 1Ip.a . 11 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOI SALI 
:~.!-.-:~~v:_~.:::~ ~~~ 
t..11 ""4,,)4'. ft.AJ(4 ) 
_ ...... 10 "",,I t S,,"C.u. 100 , 1liU __ I" TlWo _, QIIIlI, 
* ",.,.1 _ .. fOf ...... ___._ 
Ut.~ otJl colo,. . • it~ M""d f~· 
=· ... ~;I:~:.~·;,. ~~r 
:::.:. ~':..:-~ J::.~o~ 
• . "'., ar,....u, ,...,.... s.. . .... , 
....... 11.110',1 
:::; !;.~~c:.~~ 
~JQ2l .. ,........ LUlot 
~~ ~.:r,~ ..... -:;.'o; 
v... ,..." ~ lV-U. Call 
w.tl. U't...-.s. 1000 •• ' ... ... lHO 
!..-:-,~~-..... -:: 
LUJII 
!~~ ..... ' ~ "'·::t:li 
60 c:..eIIk ............... .1. -.. 
..,., Nt ...... ..." . ""'·'Ul. 
..,.11..1 ' 
1-.7 .-.,., ...... rtf ' ......... 
~~I~.~':'~':"~ 
~~~I.;'''''·-~ 
10.# ..... -.-... ... 1. ca...., 
CIl ...... ~,..,.....,I)~. 
=... r:--..:r, ~'i:.. 
~.I" 
I::.".~.:.I~....=-: -
..... Tn. .... ' CI . I'tA,. .. ,.. ... 
• .., ~ ..... ,.,. .,.....~ __ sr1. 
~ .... ,. 
1:\" ....at~. C.a U"~ur.. 
... 'tl..., .... .....-...-;':',J!II04 
... ~ '"'* ..... " .......... 
",, '. ,.,.. _ ~ '"1':1 A 
~ S-=-o to. .tan, .. ac.u.r.a-c.. 
,....,. 'Dr.,.".... 4.)1.,,71. ' lilA 
:r .. ~ 10""0 alr ~ ualkr, 
.. ' .... ,.. .. ,..".. • c.a1'pIt.. 
.u..o ... I ""'t'QOIa ~ed. U«JO 
...... air c:eM. IJSS) ..... c..-
.....,_ ••• ,. 'JD.~n..1l:M'A 
~ :::..~ cT~=. r;t~~ 
• ,. ... rdl..l'1lC.k ..... ae.-rr_,~ 
wt.d ............... ..,c::ar".,y.P.G.. 
~~ Io~o:"-':'I:-a~ 
~..:. ,~. =: ~"J:: 
.~ C ....... NCO,....,.. IM-* 
=::r::-r-:o.=..~w!:; 
cdn'. ,tl. La".." ~I"". T107A 
I'" 0,.1 rall,. ~. red.. "'1 
In_. rdM drn. ~ prrIOraI~ • • 
:::-"'-: '.~""'''''''' ... ~ 
a..a-!FOIIclOllllldDa. c...u ..... 
.... ,.. ... )441'. 'TJIOi'A 
lOs"" IUIl_,..,965 Irb .• ~, 
c.arp.tM ..... __ "....... PtL.""., 
". "....,lJ,l. 1) lOA 
1"'''_''' HJO"_~""'" e.ao. ~ _ .-..r.. ""A 
••• ~....:.e.rr ... ~. 
....... _ . .. r 
~ ..... ..-_"U .. 
,..., ..... '1 ............... . 
,.... .L .... Ill. I,.. Wit-J1U 
• 7)1 •• 
''::' '!:1 ~ "'.:... "':c.~ 
:J ... 
...................... ..,.... 
• _ c.aa.-c-n ~. lilt ,.. 
c;..~.~ ...... "'* 
Nk*.l .. . 4 '- ...... -.. 
.......... ~ natA 
..., ' .... r.c. ,....., ..... ..... 
~.......... UT·,....". 
' ..... 
i.IGt -u.t . '" .... c:c-L. ._U • I.t&II: 
iXl. tou, lit ..... _ 614 E . Pu' 51' • 
11:". C· .... , atL 1. lJlU 
FOI lENT 
a:a::;:; .....-- ......... .... 
.................. -.... ...... 
.. u-w c.:... ....... __ .. 
.... - ......... ~
--.... ~ ~ .... IXl. 'r.-.t1_ HeaL XIO N. DUIIcIIa,. c.. .......... 
aaXJ1' 
~ .. ru:- :: ~. ~= 
aalDOO 
a .... alL. """'0 I. tIU::&. ,.rh' L. 
fo61/oy'-'car . U ,.1',L 8al.11 4 
..... s~ .'-_. Jr •• St., ....... 
1123-CIlGI:1IIrII ".,........ ~
.... 60S W. ~ """".1. 
".78 
, ... ~ac:u. rl'I . ...... IU 
S. ~ '(1)/.., . ......,. ~:It 
c.u-t.f .... CIIIIIItna ....... f~ 
taJa At ..... ,. . • w.....".. ...... _r"-
'nsa 
U._ ....... ~...aII~).lr~ 
n....a _r ca ...... 411-"' *"l. "-It 
.... K.aJCIIIIIICI".ct. ..... .,. ....... 
...... ...... ,.....U!O. rJltl8 
Ile9II8 ........ o..na ..... IJ:) 
•• "" ....... 1 ..... -... 
'-
C' .... . 7 ......... a.-..~ 
:;..'~-:-...-== 
=~t'::;= 
G--a.....--. - _ ~
...-- .. " .... --=-=-:~ .. ::. 
... _---......... ..... :..--_ .... ~.;, 
_ --- .-..- PO'" 
".. ..... ~ -.r So. 'JU['e 
~ ...... ~ ... -.dJl 
1~. ""'IC"_ ' .",'" 
r-.- Ke.Il. .... ~. MoX ' f~ ~ _____ ~.LlL 
. . 
C lrt. c.-.r.a fo, Soa.bi*I Ar.1l ~ 
ttl1 . ...... .,, ' .~ earn 011.4&-. 
1)4l8 
C Lrt. t Ipr . ~rao . "Xl. to:) 
CraM.. Coaa . "..,. . . P'iL o.~ ),ft...... :").u6 
HEll' WANTED 
c....n. ,..,..,... ....,.. ..... , • 
,...--VD..LIIP ... P\U.&.I1 .... ......... 
BOIOO 
Ct r1 ~-n .. ,-",_ r-
~~ 'tt..v;.r.:'!~  
• ....e.< MHaol ... ps" ID _tt .. 
~ .ar C.."-n1.Ik. "0' _, . 
"- uti ..,......,.. 1Ift.."... , JIUC 
ropk:apr ....... .,. ............... . 
' ...... T".. .......... -.,-,tr.. 
a. ___ ......... U1.r,s, . 8~1 
Or.- ........ ,...-n.. ~ .,..,. • 
~.......,..... T.".......--.,..._ 
-.a..!.da.IIIa.ln-...-wtc....~. 
QIIk.. I i. 1/1 '- III .... A •• ""-
")1 . • .... 
•• ..,..aII .. --..... ~ 
=: :r: II~_~,:, -:u -'!::: 
or ~ , •• ~ ,.... •. Tf""IIII ...... 
~ 1~5~: • . n..:= 
C, .... ,r- ...... -...~ 
aI .... ~""J411... 
a.m. .~ 
T,.,.. ''''' .• ,-n . ..... .-to rt.-... . PIIrfitc: __ .. , . ,_ . ..... w..-
-.so. .. 11)0 
r,.,.. 1tir_1. "-~ • ..,.. 
=- ".:-:.. ......... .-T.;; 
..,." .......... n........,......u. 
:= :::-:: -U"--=: 
. tU •• 
~~ ............ -=:.: 
51 ................. .......... ..: 
_ -..,. c...a ....., •. ,.... .... , . n-.:-
1Ib... .... l.d~_~ 
-....J,-...... ~. _, 4I"_"~ 
''"' 
...... ....... .< _ ...-, .......... , 
" .............. ... ~. !'"U'f 
...... r. .... 
. ... I 
WANTEDt 
~ I. J iJI..fU to ... "" .,. • .,. • 
.r. tlJO redl ,-.' . Ct." 4"' ·.WO. 
":1"f' 
A ... ~ tot" I~""'~. , tw-u 
l.lI01.. ~ 10" • c l&a-Lk . • ·.ru.aU, 
~r.4. ,.,.. ' UI tIrfon-~ . 'J'9W 
.... -" cpc ... "'1-.. t ... ,.. . 1 · 
....... f'.. ""-4100 ..... . 'lJ4t' 
......... Jr •• \I . ~ ..... ,. :., . 
~ • .p-", ... .,.." U O , ,..o. 
f-"L. ..., . .... -,,-, , .... ' U» 
u.-4 ... """'. c.a .. ,. n I .) . ....... 4 
tM -.r1.... "-. ~ . l1'1 . ., ll'!-y 
.... lro. ""''0 .. C· ...... f..- II 
..... a&u . "- NT · lIS-) an. ' ~J;' 
~ :c;.~S;: ... rv-.z. .I= 
' .... 
... rnr4 IIrt *urw-I , ..... ~ 
t,.... C'o. ......... ,.. WllI., ...... 
"'·'''1 ... ,......,.0-.. .. n . .,.,. 
LOST .'. " t..- __ T __ ................... . 
WI ............... ' ... . 
~.."..,.,.,. ~ "'-"'1.. 
KIlO. 
a..w:. ~.:=...~-::::: ~~ ..... c....tI~ ........ 
............... 'XIDC 
1 _ ............ ~.00t. 
= ;:.:.~ ~..:::; 
• """"'01 _ .1.«1 ~ . ..... 
. .. 4 "'JOW:. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
T~"""'_""'''.....-.c •. ~~t~,~,,~':. 
l _ ....... ~ T .......... 
=.::-~ (~":::: n.:: 
~,... __ ............. _t.,... 
.....,., ...... c ... r~ t4It 
--::. ~!.::~ ~ ~ k • . f"_ r.4 ~ .... _ ... " . I': 
~ -"..&lI t. &Il l 16 
T o. __ f"-.o -.,. ..... '1._-... 
• •• r-r ..... ... 't,' iii W""'" 
1"1 ..... --., , .... ,..., •• _ ..... 
. ...; 
DMIy l.",."..". f~' 71. , 1$ 
l 
( . 
. : ,,- . 
~.~
SQwd-"'r~tkr •. ~· 19·15 ',' . ~. 
: " h " ~ • ; • • '" • • ". .....~ t • ' .. 
" ........... " " ~"~"'''''' .... '' . ........ -.9aoi--
.. --' ,....--.. . _.- .....  ,.... ... . 
. ,,_~.'1:"'7'! . . ....... ~IL • 1J7~ ' . _ . ... 
n.' ·.ft~ .. · ...... _ar •• " .... JE.., ....... 7~ AcdII!l .. . ............ ~ ____ .""" .",c...-"., ~._ ...... 
.. ..... ,~~-~ w ...... ..,~~ &%I • • • -:t 
............. 15 .• ......., ... _ All' d -.... . IU-Y ___ • fIIcI-
...... ~ .................. 1M ....... .,D*aN a.o. 
.............. .. • c .............. "-IS. lfO-Dch CIS) ..... ' J ~IO-O~"~ ...... , ............... HII:b~2. E'~ -: __ .. _ --.-r __ . 
• ...... 1_....... .- BIll ...... wnaW • • 167"o11D11a1wJ CI) _ __ rl-..._J -----•• - __ c ........ , .......... AD- t-I ..... _ die ..... ~"Dlila6-a. 
~ ......... ~ ....... 19-15. . Irr~~IS)_ ...... - ·Sb ....... naf .. sruSjlO- Ie_"'-_-'" 
P1IM*I • 7-2 ~~ on. c:-... nt.d dIetr --.. 11)' ........ 6-0. . --. SwtII CIIIII wUI --. 
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